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ml",Ub Ii. 
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a till box in tlIe smokebollle. OWaJ1 Cloudy today with little change in temper. 
atur •• Tomorrow generally fair with rising 
temperature. High yesterday 53; low 42. 
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Politics -- SUI Young GOP'.; Paul RobesaR 

SUI Young Republican Group 
Ostracized by Siale League 

By RAY EASTMAN 
'nle university Young Republican lequ,e' hili been o~ ex

tommunlcated by its parent organizatio", the Youne RepubllCllll ~e 
Jf Iowa, according to Robert S, Lorch. 

The action came in a letter eftecUvJ! at noon yeata-day l.Qrch, 
SUI student from Ames who is director' of the colleJe actlYiUn com
mittee of the YRL of Iowa. 

Lorth pmonally handed the letter of dis.asoclation to Oalnnan 
, Goodwin of the university group yesterda), ' morrung in the wesence 

01 Prol, Jack Johnson, faculty ad-
visor to the group. 

Lorch Is a former cbalrman of 
the SUI young GOP. He gained 
olflce March 13 in an unscheduled 
election later declared lllegal by 
the Student council which ordered 
hlm out ot office. He subsequent
ly was eJected May I in the regu
lar election, Goodwin supplanted 
him in about a month, and Lorch 
moved to his present capacity. 

(However, Henry Grllnt, chair~ 
man of the Young Republican lea
gue's state central committee, tol& 
The Associated Press in Des 
Moines yesterday afternoon that 
to his knowledge ~l1e SUI Young 
Republican league had not been 
dlsalilliated trom the state group.) 

Lorch said Grant's stlltement 
"as made prior "to the moment 
the disalfiliatJon took place . • . 
To my knowledge, there Is no 
question either of the approprlaote
ness or the legality of the move." 

LeIter &0 Goetseh 

W'lliace for Commori 
Man, Robeson Siys! 

Mak. Cedar ....... 
Appearanc • . FeIJowing 
Hot" DiHlcult_ 

B, CIlUC~ 8-. s." WrltQ 
CEDAR 2APlDS - '"!'a for 

Henry Wallace bec~ '" his 
strullle for the riellts of tile com
mon mtll)," Paul Robeson, ~na
tlon~lly known singer here 
last nlJbt' in an interw.-

Britain Unveils Roosevelt Memorial Statue . 

MEMBERS OF BRITISH ROYAL FAMILY ltood wi &It other dWlnPllhed pests in front 01 BrItain's 
memorl!,1 statue 'Of Franklin D. Roosevelt al ita uBvelllll&' In LeBc1:on ,yea&erday. In (roup (leU to 
rl.ht) are Prince .. Elizabeth: Prlncesa Mar,are' 1l0le; Prince Michael 01 Kent; Duchess of Kent, his 
mother: wlldentlfled woman; Queen Mother Man; B eD17 8. Hooke. Prelddent TI'1U1IaIl" personal repre. 
senWlve; Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt; Prime Mlnls&er Clement AHlee; Queen Elizabeth; KInI' Geor&,e VI and 
VIlCount Alexander, Canada.'. roverll'Or reneral. • (AP IlADIOWlllEPHOTO) 

Laler yesterday morning, Lorch 
handed a copy at the letter to Dean 
Waiter Goetsch of the office of 
student affairs, 

He sllid Wallace ~ with 
the tbree gre.at lip.ral... elt, 
Jackson and Jefferaa. "They 
were all c)tampions ot tlIe com
mOil man. The W ters 
leaped:' wi~ joy- whea lIaQIave\t 
died> They we~ iliad .. ... the 
champioll at buman ~, pass 
from the scene," RobeSCII $aid. 

Robeson attributed President National - Forrestal Reports; Mrs. Wallace Dies Labor --

The status of the league as a 
university organization is uncer
lain, pending a discussion of the 
matter by Goetsch and Goodwil'l , 
However, Goetsch said yesterday 
morning that as he saw it, "Uni
versity recognition of the Young 
Republican league is dependent 
upon the affiliation of the league 
'!lith the state organization." 

Such affiliation, according to 
Lorch, has been severed by his 
letters to Goodwin and to the of
tice of stUdent affairs. 

'Didn't FoDow Pollc,' 

Truman's civil riahts proaram to 
pressure brought about ., the' 
Wallace third party group. "~nd 
it milht even be pa88ed by con
gress because of the desire to sqow 
the world that a semblance ol ae
macraey exists bj!re." R~ de
clared. 

He said tbat he beliaYed Wal
lI~ce has a &ood chat}ce to wiD the 
presidential race Il.ext fall "At 
first th~ Republicans aDd ~o
crats were reluctant to ~e 
him eveo an outside a&aMe. »ut 
now tbey are beginniJI& • _ tl1at 
the common pegple of thia coun
try are behind him.... Robfson 
said. 

Lorch said he based his action Bobeson declared t~t the Mllr-
on the refusal of the local league shall plan would just be anotl1er 
to recognize §n~ follow the politY , tool to be used by ~ch countries 
o~ ~he slale ,s~mor and junior ,par~ as Britian and Belillin He sllid 
\~ prohlbJ!lI1g endorsement of he doubted seriousl, thlt either 
Republican presidential candidates of the two nations would use the 
before the selection of one candi- aid secured under theJllln to help 
date at the Republican national obijterate the chaotic CIOnditions 
convention In June. existin, In their coloni~ ~. 

The league last month set up a "r don't believe that the ~t 
"Stassen for President" commlt- revolt in Columbia was Ruaiaa or 

• tee wlthin Ithe organization. Ac- Communistic inspired. IP4!te.d, I 
coroing to Goodwin, the commit- believe the people of the ~try 
tee was established following the chose that opportunity to sbow 
league's vote to support the Re- the officials of the 21 natlom 
publican presidential aspirant most meetin, there that all wu not 
favored in a poll taken of league rlgl)t In Columbia. 
members, Goodwin said stassen "I WIS in Panama I'ICtQtl7 and 
won the poll "by an overwhelming happen to know the l~ concli
maJority," tions faqed by the peo" {here, I 

LItter a "Vandenberg tor Presi- can hardl7 see how tb., ."Ist. No, 
dent" group organized by Louis I detiIlite)y doo't thi~ \ht revolt 
Sc1Itt, a league member. BOUght was communistic inspi.nd" 
recognition by the league. Ac- Robeson had difficult, in ob
cording to Scott and ~rch, the ot- tainin,. hl,)tel $uite 1IJIl41 was re
flcers of the league refused to que,t.e.t to lat hi~ Q1I8l i, the suite 
recognize the group, either by ex- when o~ finally wu o&Italned, 
eClitive action or by calling a meet- accordllll to WilUam ~tb, pres
Ing of the league to consider reeog- ident Of ~ Cedu 1\8111_ Wallace 
nillon, fop PreUdtnt club. 

Llilt AUerna'lvea The hotel manaaer natl1 denied 
"[n my opinion," Lorch said yes- this. H. said a $uj4! wa .. unavail

terda!, "the league should either able when SmJtb ,,,keel for ~ser
disband the Stassen committee or vati~ for Robeson. The hotel 
lrant other 'tor-President' , groups time that a room wou\cl he avail
equal recognition and facilities." abl., and it WJS not \lntl! today 

Advisor Johnson yesterday re- manlpr said he told Smith at that 
tGmmended a meetin, ot the lea- that a ,ulte ""114 obta,inld. He 
1Uf, with all factions present, to said there had been 1\0 request 
discuss the maiter ot whethet the that Robeson eet his JUaD In his 

Russia Knows Atom Sec rei, 
, 

Forrestal Tells House Group 
WASHINGTON (iP)- Russia knows now how to make the atom 

bomb but there is no telling when she will be ablle to actually .do it, 
Defense Secretary Forrestal said yesterday, 

At the same time he said that pushbutton warfare is still a dream 
tor the future, and that total warfare still depends on manpower
"not in the mass, but diffused through thousands of specialists." 

Forr estal ~esti.fied before the 
house armed forces committee. It 
is considering a hotly-argued bill 
to draft men 19 through 25 years 
of age, One argument of its cri
tics Is that atomic and otber scien
tific strides have made the old 
concept of land armies out of date. 

One sentence of the secretary's 
prepared statement read: "The 
United States possesses the know
ledge and the ca"aclty to make the 
atomic bomb, and as yet the Sov
iets do not," 

It is his understand In" Forres
tal elaborated', that Russia knows 
how to make the bomb but won't 
haw the capacity to make it for 
some time yet. He endorsed a 
statement by Dr. Edmund Walsh 
of Georgetown universlt1 that It 
would take several yean. 

But he agreed with Rep. Hebert 
(D-La.), who suggested that we 
have no way of knowing when 
Russia will acquire that capacity. 
• "I say they do not have it. I 
did not say tqey do not have the 
secret," Forrestal testified. 

Forrestal argued for the peace· 
time draft and for universal mili
tary training as steps for peace. 
not war. He told the committee: 

"The whole aim and effort of 
the United States is ~o attain the 
objective of peace, to prevent dif
ferences between nations from de
veloping into armed conf1ict, until 

Wallace's Mother 
Dies in Des Moines 

, 
DES MOINts <JlI)-The mother 

of third party presidential candi
date Henry Wallace, Mrs. May 
Wallace, 80, died here yesterda, 
followi", a long lIiness. 

At her bedside as death came at 
6:15 p,m. (CST) were four of her 
children-Henry. James, Mrs, An
nabelle J. McLay of Birmingham, 
Mich., and Mrs. Mary O. Brun
mann, wife of lhe Swiss minister 
to the United States. 

Henry Wa]\ace and Mrs. McLay 
had traveled by automobile from 
Chicago Sunday. arrivlbl here 
late Sunday niaht. 

Two other children, Mrs. Ruth 
Wijkman, wife ot the Swedish 
minister to Canada, Ottawa, Can., 
and John B., St. ,PetersbuTi, Fla., 
were en route to Des Moines. 

Mrs. Wallace was the widow of 
Henry C. Wallace. who served as 
secretary of airlculture under 
Presidents Hardine and Coolidge. 

Since the death of her husband 
in Washln,ton, D.C., In October, 
1924, she had lived quietly in Des 
moines. 

• , . • 
the United Nations has gained the Senate Confirms McCabe 

Lewis Calls Halt to 
Coal Strike, Faces 
Trial for Contempt 

WASHINGTON (/P).-John L, 
Lewis called off the nationwide 
coal strike yesterday just ahead of 
court action but a federal judge 
ordered him to trial tomorrow on 
contempt charges just the same, 

The Unlted Mine Workers lead
er issued his back-to-work call 
aftar agreeing to a compromise 
plan calling for $lOO-Il-montp 
pension for miners over 62. His 
attorneys contended the last-hour 
move cleared him of any contempt 
and left nothing to enjoin. 

But the court disagreed on both 
counts, ordering the contempt trial 
and at the same time extending 
Into next week the temporary re
straining order against the 29-
day-old walkout. 

Those rulings formed the bac~
ground for a spotty reaction in lhe 
field to Lewis' order for resump
tion of didin,. 

Some mipers made ready to 
grab their tools again Immediately 
but others thouaht they I might 
wait to "see what they're going to 
do to Uncle John (Lewis)." 

The main question tomorrow in 
the contempt trial will be 'Whether 
Lewis moved fast enough. Federal 
Judge 'Matthew McGuire had or
dered him on April 3 to ca ll of! 
the walkout immediately. 

Yesterday Lewis' case was be· 
tore Judge T, Alan Goldsborough 
-the same judge who slapped 
heavy fines on Lewis and the 
UMW tor the 1946 coal walkout:'" 
and Lewis will be back before 
Goldsborou,h in person tomor
row. 

Marshall Accuses 
-World Communism 

/ 

Communists I 

Call General 
Strike in Italy 

ROME (/P)-A one-hour nation
wide general strike and fresh vio
lence in t.he south hit Italy yes
terday-just six days' before the 
general elections. 

Tbe strike was called by the 
Communist-led General Confed
eration of Labor (CGIL) in pro
test against Lhe violent death ot 
35 SiciUan workers and lp.bor 
leaders during the past two years, 

Reports reaching Rome . indi
c~ted the strike went off in a 
quiet and orderly fashion over the 
entire nation, There was no gen
eral paralysis of activity, as ,pre
dicted by the men who issued the 
strike call, 

In the internal city itself m~ny 
stores remained open. Factories 
were idle. Busses and street cars 
halted, but telephone service was 
not disrupted, 

The pre-election violence flared 
at Lizzanello, in the southern pro
vince of Leece. A bomb tossed into 
the midst of a Communist-led 
Popular Front meeling killed Ce
sare Trove, 56 , and C~are Longo, 
16, and wounded 20 other persons, 

In an apparent move to fore
stall any leftist demonstrations 
over the incident, the government 
dispatched an inspector oC pliblic 
safety to the scene to direct an 
Investigation. 

Communist newspapers charged 
fascists with the bombing, and 
protested the lack of protection 
given the Popular Front meeting. 

In the southern port of Taranto, 
Giuseppe dl 'Vittorio, CQrnrnunist 
boss of the CGIL, declared there 
was no danger of religious schism 
in Italy. This was in apparent 
answer to opposition to the Com
munists by the Roman Catholic 
clergy. 

• • • 
Italy To Get Gold 
From Nazi Hoards 

WASIIINGTON (/P)-Italy's an
ti-Communist parties got more 
campaign ammunltlon yesterday: 
The western POWers decided to re
turn $31-million in gold looted by 
the Nazis, 

The state department said the 
Bri tish - French - American gold 
commission in Brussels has ap
proved an Italian government 
claim and will return this gold 
soon. 

The announcement obviously 
was another of the long-planned 
moves by the western powers to 
strengthen italian government 
forces in the closing days of the 
hectic political fight for control 
of Italy, 

Offer 'ABC' Plan 
. To Strengthen yN 

Senators Want UN 
Bolstered With or 
Without Russ Help 

WASHINGTON (lP)-An "ABC 
plan" to make the United Nations 
a veto-proof, fighting organization 
for peace was pushed forward yes
terday by 16 Republican and Dem
ocratic senators from 14 states. 

They said it would "guarantee 
the peace" if Ruasia accepted It. 
And it the Soviets refused, they 
said, the time would be ripe to 
start a new world organization. 
without RUSSia, for mutual defense 
of the U.S, and "like-minded" na
tions. 

Introduced as a resolution by 
Senator Ferguson (R-Mich.), who 

Lays 'Bogota 
Revolution to 
(ommun1ists 

By JOSEPH F. McEVOY 

BOGOTA (iP) - Secretary of 
State Marshall blamed interna
tional Communism yesterday for 
th'e unsuccessful Bogota revolu
tion. 

Marshall first made h is state
ment to other delegates attending 
the inter-America conference and 
later repeated it for publication. 

"This situation," Marshall said. 
"mult not be judged on a local 
Dasia, however tragic the immedi
ate results to the Colombian peo
ple. The occurrence iOes far be
yond Colombia. 

called it " the new answer to "Same Pattern" 
Soviet Russia," the plan was re- "It Is the same definite pattern 
ferred to the foreign relations as occurrences which provoJted 
committee, with indications that It strik s in France and Italy and 
woUld not get warm reception. that Is endeavoring to prejudice 

Chairman Vandenberg. Fergu- the situation in Italy where elec
son's fellow Republican from tions wlll be held on April 18. In 
Michigall, was said on good au- actions we take here regarding the 
thority to feel that any such pro- present situation. we must keep 
posal shoUld come from the ad- clearly in mind the fact that thi:; 
ministration, which has not sug- Is a world affair-not merely Co
gested reorganizin, UN along the lombian or Latin America." 
lines proposed by the senators, Marshall thus became t)te first 

The senators' plan calls for delegate outside ' the Colombian 
these changes in the UN charter, ' iovernment to publicly attribute 
in AJ3C fashion: the revolution to world Commun~ 

A - Outlawinl' the bl&' power ism and Indirectly to Moscow. 
veto In questions of aggression I A determination of delegates to 
armament for aggression and ad~ remain nere despite the revolt 
mittillg new countries to' the UN. which broke out last Friday is ex~ 

pected to be ratified formally to
day. B - Bannlnl' atomic weapons, 

through the U,S. plan tor an 
atomic development authority. and 
llmitini other heavy armaments 
under a quota system to be set up 
by the security counelL 

C - FonnaUon of aD lDteraa
tional, peace-keepin, police force, 
made up of volunteers trom small 
nations. There also would be five 
"reserve" forces supplied by the 
U.S" Britain, Russia. China and 
France. 

Ferguson told the senate: "The 
time is at hand for this nation and 
other nati ons which believe in 
peace to take as aggressive a 
stand for peace as they have done 
in the past in preparing for war." 

But until there is a world organ
Ization powerful enough to keep 
the peace, Ferguson said, this 
country must keep "milltarll;y 
strong and economically sound" 
enough to assume world leader
ship through the present UN. 

• • • 

Russ Increase 
Zone ,Forces 

Reports on Violence 
Rep. Jackson <It-Calif.), a 

member of the U. S. delegation 
will leave for Washington today' to 
report on the revolution. He wlll 
return to 13ogota later. 

Marshall's statement to news
papermen was made at the resi
dence of Assistant Secretary ot 
State Norman Armour in the ar~
tocratlc Chappinero area whic" 
was untouched by Friday's bloody 
events. 

The correspondents were taken 
to the residence three miles f rom 
the heart of Bogota in a laundry 
truck manned by lour Colombian 
soldiers. 

To Continue Parley 
Earlier sources close to Secre

tary Marshall had said that the 
United states had taken the con
sistent position that the inter
Alu.erican conference must con
tinue In Bogota. 

It was learned the turning 
point of the delegates' predicted 
decision to rema l'n in Bogota was 
based, among other things, on two 
considerations. 

BERLIN (iP) - Allled Intelli
gence reports said yesterday the 
Russians were increasin& their oc
cupation forces in Germany which 
entIrely surround the city of Ber

The nationwide election next Un. 

First, ass~rances by the Colom. 
bian government that the dele
,ates would be suppUed with food 
and transportation. Second, the 
knowledge that in case of an em
ergency, the United States would 
cooperate with Colombia in evacu
ating up to 250 person, daily to 
Panama. 

• • • 

SUI league is required to conform room. 

maturity and both the moral and 
phYSical force with which to deal 
with any international act 01 al
iression." 

He said he believes that if the 
United States makes clear it wlll 
and can prevent the clvllization of 
western Europe from being <Je-

WASHINGTON {.4')-The sen
ate confirmed yesterday the nom
Ination of Thomas B, McCabe, 
Phlladelphla Industrialist, to be a 
member of the federal reserve * * * 

Sunday will decide Whether Italy The increases were sald to be 
stays in the western bloc or the mostly MVD (secret police) units 
Communi~ts take over. ' ______________ ' concerned with executin, new 

Russian border and trattic con
trols. German press reports spoke 
also of new Infantry units moved 
into the Soviet zone. 

Costa Rican Pori 
Capt~red by Rebels to policy as outlined by the Youn, Smith relllled that only the 

Republican lea,ue state central thfeat of "up favorable pullUclty" 
committee. ha~ ,aIned Robeson t4e hotel 

Scott said yesterday he wt)uld suite. stroyed " we shall have peace." 

board of governors. • 
Confirmation was by standing 

vote. There were several dissents. 
not press bls cbarlles against the -------------..:...-------------------------
league at tonight's Student coun- I!' .... UCatl·O' n _ Gra ...... PO· int Pays OH 
cil meeting, Last week he chal- ... • 
lenged the legitimacy of the lea
gue as a campus organization on 
the grounds that (1) it was v~olat
in, party policy by supportlna one Phi Bela Kappa Selects 33 SUI Students 
Presidential candidate to !the ex- Thlrty-thr~ SUI &tu4.~s were 
clusion at otherS', and (2) the con-
itituUon under which it functions eleete4 yesterday to me~f8hlp Osco. Ill.; Doris Mae Havercamp, a,e of 3,2 Is a basic requirement 
as a campus orgenlz,tlon W81 U- In ~I Beta, ICa{lPA, national non- Muscatine; Dona 1 d Ferdinand for election. 
Itcallyenacted. orllry Icholarshlp ~ietJ. HI. of- Hetzler, Fargo, N. D.; Arthur Hin- Seniors must have completed at 

Abandon! PI.... fleerl 'were ,110 decte4 at ,meet- richs Heuslnkveld, Iowa City; least 48 semester hours In the col-
Last week Scott had secured the inti 01 tJle Alp,ha otlapter of Jowa Delmar ' Charles Horpan, Corning; lege of liberal arts at SUI and be 

Permission of ' Student council Yeftel'tlay 10 Ol~ Clpi~l. Presi- Ellen Grimm Irish, Forrest City; registered for a schedule of 
PreSident Mel Heekt ito present dent qeraW F. 11-, head 01 tl'le Richard William Johnson, Bur- courses suHlcient to complete 64 
the chargea to the council. clalli~ cJeptrtment. announced Hngton; Robert Leo Krtetz,er, hours In that colle,e by the time 

However, Scott abandoned his New ottieer, ,lectaA were Lloyd Colgate, Wis. of graduation. Seniors completing 
aI. d 11' '"'" Shirley Marilyn Lindsay, Bon- thl'" requirement by enrollment in 
... ns yester ay fo owing Lorch I A. JUJowl.,. professor of mathe- aparte; Merritt Charles Ludwtg, a ;rofenional collele under the 
Ittion, miliCi, Jlresldent, al)d '-re. Geor,e Iowa City; Priscilla Ann Mable, combined curriC!Ulum are not ellgi-

"[n my opinion," ha aald, "there Glockl,r, vice-president. M. L. Iowa City ; Patricia Jane Milloy, ble until the 8. A. degree has been 
Is no longer such an or,anlzation Hui" oo401110r to men, was re~ Marshalltown; Margery Ann Mc- conferred. 
as the Youn, Republican league on elected aeeretan'-treuur.r. Donald, Lakewood, Ohio; WIlliam It is possible that lOme eli,lble 
\his campus," PerlOna elected to membenhlp Ingraham M 0 rg a n, Burllnaton; candidates may have been Inad-

Last night Goetsch aald he hid who lire candidat~ tor •. A. de- John Merrell Pet~rs, DeWln; vertenUy overlooked, accordln, to 
hoped the whole matttr could hive ,reeI In Ju"e are S. J. 8roWtllee, Donese Waterman Putnam, Iowa M. L. Hult, secretary-treasurer of 
been cleared up by ~he student Emmetsburg; Kathleen H. B~rke, Cit,; Iva Everesta Reed, Lllbon, the chapter. Such persons are 
COundl tonlaht. Manhalltown; Claude Wisley N, H,; Virginia Frances Rosen- ur,ed to contact Prof. G. Addi-

'InIl Out TroQble' Burrl,ll, Akron; Rosemal'1 Joan berg, Burlington. son Hickman, chairman of the 
"However," he IBid, "I under· Cur'~nt, Peoria, lll.; Dorothea E I 0 I Be Vermilllon Simmons, committee on ellglbllty, or see 

lland Scott II not golnr to appear Anl\ Davljlaon, KirkYlood. MD.; Centerville; James Lansin, Well- Hult as early as possible. 

Several months ago InfoJ1lled 
estimates placed Soviet troop 
strength in Germany at more <thIn 
300,000, about three times the 
American total. Present Soviet 
strength Is I\Inknown. AmerIcan 
troops In Berlin number about 
5,500. 

Meanwhile, the western powers 
were seeking means of relaxing 
or g~tting around the SovIet 
squeeze against them in ~rlln, as 
evidenced in restriction. on traf
fic and communications between 
the city and western Germany. 

Rail movements out of BerUn 
remained suspended because of a 
SOViet demand that all passengers 
and cargo pass Soviet Inspection . 

The Americans started an air 
freight service to move out house
hold goods of families returnint 
to the United States or beine traM
ferret! to Ithe American occupation 
zone, 

PANAMA, PANAMA (iP) -
levolutionary Leader Jose FI
gueras Sunday captured Port' LI
mon, Costa Rica, in a surprise alr 
and sea operation in Cost Rica':; 
civil war, it was reported here 
last nliht. 

Port Limon is the Atlantic ter
minal of the northern railway. 
The rebels captured large stores 
ot supplies. 

Fi,ueres' troops moved into 
Port Limon in two C-47 planes 
and in landing barges which ap
proached the port from the east 
and west. Alter landing 80 rebel 
troops. the planes bombed mili
tary objectives in the town. In a 
abort time, the town was in con
trol of Figueres' men. 

A iovernment plane was shot 
down or crashed Saturday after
noon while on a bombing mission 
and aU 10 persons aboard were 
killed. 

It's Cruel 10 Minks, Senate Thinks 
WASHINGTON {JPl--Tbe senate agreed yesterday that mili. 

tary planes shouldn't buu mother mink when she's caring for her 
young. , 

before the Student council. I hoP. Geaf,la Jean Dentel, Acltley; house, Ames; Robin Leslie York, The Initiation 'of new members 
tbat tile dllflcultlel c~ be ironld rra~s 'liaa~th r"lck, Decorah; Des MOines, and JOleph Alan Zul- will be held in Old Capitol on 
out Thursday ni,ht at the league'. Gordon ArthUr 'b'~ 10'111 City; fer, Davenport. May 17. followed by a banquet in TOASTING what they called the Uruted Mine Worken "pension vle
Ilgular mMtln •. " Hlllmpllca110n Mabel MaUUl11f 1'ri4wIok'. 0,- Jack D. Russell, Perry, gr~uate their honor at Iowa Unlon. Guest 101'1" are _own JOIeph CarosonJ, 84, left. and John D'AI~droo, 61. 
'as that he would rl.erve acUon del\; V. Ado~ Qwol. New at the January, 11148, commence- speaker at the banquet will be v.teran IIIlnen. The tou' came yelterday before the Mor,an, Pa., 
111 the 1"l\Ie' •• tatu. 81 a unlvir- ~I. N. Y. ment, also wal elected. President Byron HoUinahead of mlnen leansed that VMW leader "olan L. Lewl. sW~ must laee Irlal 

A. J. Sproulfske ot Roy, W<8.Iih., claimed that planes flying low 
over his mink farm caused the animals to destroy their young. He 
said he lost 231 little mink. , 

• _JCo.!~ue4 fIl r~. ,~ ........ -=-~._~.~ ~ _A.. ~,#atiy. ,.de. ~lnt_ '!!f~ ~oe_~oUe.e.;.... ---........ 1iI/ 'or Ml~ of ~1P1,._ 1A.P ~EPllOTO) 
The senate passed and sent to the- White House a bill for pay • 

mellt 2f §2,079 to ~pro~ for l1!e 19ss. " , ..... 
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Pe In n fJ n t AWI',~nSfaOrSver ~~g!~~' ~~~~~~~~;'~~r~;~~!~~I~~ I 
hitter on the Iowa nlDe thIS s~rJll~. ing out 17. 

Picks Red Sox to . Cop 
Says Yankees; Dillard Named fOT 

Durocher Amazed 
Baltimore Monday 

ROOKIE BATTERY 
'- ~ . T; Smith has connected for 18 hIts In Thc team has a balling average 

Bu .Jack ~S rotfers 4~ trips to the plate for an aver- of .287 to date. Other leading hit.. 
• J.. , - age of .409. ters are Captain Lyle Ebner, .375; 
~ • Pitcher Al DiMarco is the only John Tedore, .275; Pete Everett, 

Tigers, Indians 1~~ y!~~c!-~~~~~ ,"I_ 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
DES MOINES-Murray Wier's 

All-Stars pinned their fourth 
consecutive defeat on the world
famous Harlem Globe Trotters 
here last hight, 55-42. T T il S lard, national hurdles champion 

O ra. OX from Baldwin-Wallace . college, 
was named the outstandtnt per- , 
former of the past indoor track 

• JACK HAND and field season yesterday by the 

Panned Pitching, 
Team May Be lough 
Be Hardest to Beat 

lIDmroN, N. C. (JP)-Joe Mc
Carthy's Boston Red Sox to over
power the New York Yankees in 
a two-team race is the American 
league pennant pick from this oor
nero 

Although Ted Williams' attack 
of what-is-it confuses doctors and 
Ilhe' press, here's the way it looks 
a week before opening day: 

1-8e1&on; Z-New York; 3-
DetreH.; f.-.-CJeveland; 5-1'11.11-
adelphla; 6--Chica1'O: 7-W&I!h.
Incton; 8-St. LouJs. 
Pitching is McCarthy's big prob

lem as he opens a new regime [It 
J!'en~y park-pitching and Ted 
Williams, tbat is. Joe Dobson, 
MIckey Harris and Jack Kramer 
have flashed good form but Tex 
Hughson and Dave Ferriss are 
doubtfuL. Hughson's arm operation 
has retarded his comeback and 
Ferriss ba been slow to hit his 
stride. 

However, the Sox 'pack the 
toughest batting order in the 
league with hitters like Vern 
Stephens and stan Spence to take 
some of the pressure off Williams. 
With that lineup, Ted may not be 
walked 60 otten. All this, of course, 
is based on the theory that Wil
liams' appendix cooperates. 

Any batUnlr order that PUQ a 
llanftl'O'Q _11 11 k e BoblIy 

DMrr In the No.7 stto\ m1lllt be 
,"rho There i POtential ~ 
aU dO'WD the line. 
The Yankees, defending cbam

piol», have a tighter defensive 
club, with Phil Ri:r.zuto and George 
Stlrnweiss around second base and 
J oe DiMaggio, fit and ready lor 
a Jull season, in center. Neither 
Boston nor New Yor~ has top 
flight catching. 

Bucky Harris' pitching may not 
be as ,trong as generally expected. 
Frank Shea, reportin, overweight 
after a brilliant rookie season, 
has not impressed. Bm Bevens IS 
of questionable value because of 
arm .trouble. The bulk of the work 
may lall on Allie ReynoldS, Red 
Embree and Ed Lopat, the left<
hander acquired from Chicago. 

Cbarley Keller remains the 
Yankees' btl' ".f." Altholldl be 
has been ht"inlr the ball hard 
sinee be started to play, con
Biftra.ble doubt remains aboa' 
his ability to run bard under 
lJl't!!IIIUI'e· 

Detroit has the pitching. There 
is no Question about UJat. Even 
with Di2zy lI'rout and Virgil Trucks 
flopping in 1947, the Tigers 11n
ished second. Trucks and Trout 
have Jooked good this spring. 

Behind 'their five starters
Trout, Trucks, Hal Newhouser, 
Freddy Hutchinson and Art Hout
teman-the Tigers have little. For 
them to become a flag factor, it 
would be necessary for Outfielder 
Dick Wakefield to snap back -to 
his 1944 form. There have been 
no indications that he will. 

Cleveland, tninlll&' In Arizona. 
and CalIfornia, has impl'eSled 
rro. afar. Owner Bill Veeck 
was arourul st. Peters burl' the 
~lIer day with ,Iewing reP8ris 
or &he 1'ribe. He alnee hila add
ed a- Chratopher, 10~r1y 
01 Out A's, to hi. pi~ ..". 
Ouaakle of Bdby FeUer aad 
IIeb LuaoJI, the India.. c» not 
appear to have too mud. ..... 
strena1b. 
Th,e Joe Gordon-Lou Boudreau 

combination around second is 
tops, and tM outfield shouId be 
iJtJproved with the addition 01 
\'fatly J~dnlcb, Allie Clark: and 
Thurman Tueker. 

Omnie Mack has to bank beavi-
1,. on pitclrlng to overcome his 
Atbletes' defensive shortcominiS. 

· The outfield is adequate but much 
depends on Phil MarchiJdon, Joe 
Coleman, Bill McCahan and Dick 
Powler. All except Marchildon 
hav/!> been .slow getting started. 

DeIPIte the bid 01 foant 
C1Iartes Coadstley at his Chlcaco 
WhIte Sox "loafen," the)' !JhooI4 · 
have enoqb to oallenmb~ 
WlUllduten IIIHI St. LoaIs. 
rrtte Sox have a smattering of 

· strength in all departments. While 
Washington should get steady 
pitching from Early Wynn, Walt 

· Masterson, Mi1:key Haeffner and 
Sid Hudson, it lacks outfteld 

· itrenltb and the infield is me
dlocre. 

'I'IJe Browns, riddled by win ter 
__ that nettfld aome $350,_ 
IIld aeveral young players, bave 
little bot youth and bOsUe. They 
could go as high as sixth, .but .., 
eighth-place fInish appears more 
likely .• 

ROTC Rifl. Team Wins 
• 'ftIe' freshman ROTC rifle team 
defeated the Iowa City aDd l)a.. 

venport high school teams Satur
cbty In' a match at Davel!ol)Ort. 

Scores were ROTC 898, Da
venport &el, and Iowa Clly hIgh 
1137. HiIh SUI ICOrer. were K. A. 
Wl.:k, 183; K. Nicodemus, In; 
x. Fellows, 180; G. W. Lee, I"; 
and P. H\llCber, 176. 

I 

New York Track Writers asso-
ciation. 

Dillard, winner of 54 straight 
races in less than a year, will be 
given a trophy similar to that 
presented to five other athletes 
since the award was inaugurated 
in 1941. 

Only' track man to appear with
out defeat in all the major eastern 
meets, the Baldwin-Wallace star 
was the unanimous choice of the 
,roup. There were no other nomi
nations. 

Gil Dodds, the Boston Athletic 
association's premier miler who 
has not been defeated in live 
years, was not considered lor the 
award he won in both 1947 lind 
1944. He has been sidelined by 
mumps since lowering his own 
world indoor mile record to 4:05.3 
early in the season. 

Banks Sid.lined by 
Shoulder Separation 

Earl Banks, Iowa's ail-confer
ence guard, suffered a shoulder 
injury Friday in an indoor scrim
mage session. 

Trainer Doyle Allsup, who ex
amined Banks, said the rugged 
Chicago athlete received a shoul
der separation and ,probably would 
be laid 'Up for several weeks. 

Banks was injured as Dr. Eddie 
Anderson's Hawkeye gridders he1d 
spring workouts in the Iowa field
house. 

BALTIMORE (A') - Leo Duro
cher amazed the folk in Baltimore 
yesterday by some uncomplimen
tary remark. a\;)out his ~eam's 
pitching, but all the same he fore
cist the Brooklyn Dodgers would 
be just as hard to catch as last 
year. 

The Lip and his Dodgers are in 
town to wind up an exhibition 
series with tbe Orioles of the In
ternational League. 

He told Interviewers that the 
Dams haye " the wont pltehinl' 
stan 01 the teop"-aU 'IUs Ia 
spite of tile flelt they have w
ail bllt one 01 their 29 exhlbiUen 
Irames. 
Durocher didn't go into details 

about the shortcomings of his 
mound staff, but it caused 'his 
hearers (and probably the rest of 
the National League teams, too) to 
wonder just what would satisfy 
him. 

A1\hough the Dodgers have not 
met a major league team on their 
spring schedule, they make up the 
only big league squad which has 
been so fortunate in games won to 
date. 

To do It, they ha.ve had tbe 
services of Ralph Branca, loe 
Ha.tten, Preacher Roe, Harry 
Tarlor ancl BI~ Hugh Caaey, plus 
such 1)l'9Dlisitl, youhi' men as 
Jack Banta., Phil Hau, W, Rex 
Bamey, Ervin PaUca and otbers. 

, So8 
~e~es, 
~1t6~eor 
-(.(e Pr(1t~ 
PIRA"fe~ It. SJR.E::
s,e1' -<0 ftI.AKe-f~ 
~.H~~ 
'l.'" &IW.~ F1>12. SAf.! 
~SCOI"'~7 

Men, Does Your Waistline Bother?- -

Ii was only the sixteenth de
feat of the season fOl' the Trot
lers, as contrasted with In wins 
a«alnst collet1ate and semi-pro 
compeiition across the coun
try. 
Murray Wier personally con

tributed 19 points to his teams 
cause, while Charles Van Oote
ghen hil three field goals and nine 
free-throws for 15 markers. 

The AI 1-S tars I eacJ. t.hroa&'h
out the' enUre game.' They 
jumped off to a commanding, 
11-4, first quarter lead. a.nd In
creased It ie, 27-13, at lnt.ermJs
sion. 

In the third period the Trotters 
began ' to move, behind the inspired 
work of guard Cleo Johnson. They 
worked the count up to, 34-30, be
fore Wier's team began to hit, 

The Trotters were pltlfuJly 
cold from the rree-threw lane, 
connecting on only iwo charity 
tossses. This contributed heavU, 
to their defeat. 

At half-time Wier was present
ed with a 21 jewel Bulova wrist 
watch by promoter Bobby Grund 
and the Trotters as the "outstand
ing'spor tsman" they had played 
a ga inst this year. 

The Box Score: 
GLORE TROTTERSI WIER'S STARS 

(42) • " It pI (G5) l'J II pt 
M . ... el. C • • ~ C 4 Wier f . . .. . . . 8 J , 
EdwBrdS. I . . 5 C 61Van OOl'en. f 3 t 3 
P .... on.. c .. 2 0 61 Metcalfe. c. . 3 • 4 
Johnston . g . 3 1 I ispencer. g . .. J 0 0 
Johnson . g . . 5 I I Kelllni. II .. . 2 1 0 
Bow",n. c .... 1 0 2lMorltz. c .... :l 0 4 
IVhlte. II . . . . 0 COHill . g ... . . •. 0 0 I 

- - -I 
Tolal. . . . . 20 2 ~Ol Tolala . " .19 It 16 

core ,.. half-Wier'. ~7. Troth!rs 13. 

Scores From Around 
The Grapefruit Loop · You Too, (J,g, LO$e Excess Weight 
Two Three-Run. Homers l Tigers Seore Enough In 
Ease Cards by Cubs, 6-5 First, Down Little Rock 

- By Following This Simple Method 
11- 1(>. 11- By HANK ALLAN * * * • 

Menl 1s your waistUne, like a iltUe exercise." 

HOUSTON, TEX. (A') - Three- LIT T L E ROCK, ARK. (A» - communism, spreading out on all The two boxers followed "Doc" 
sides? Are you flabby and over- Rossie's system faithfully and in 

run homers by Whitey Kurowski Scoring enough runs to win before weight? Do your friends laugh at four days even their best friends 
and Nippy Joncs gave ~he st. 'a man was retired in the :first could bardly recognlze them. Both 
Louis Cardinals a 6-5 victory over ll1ning, the Detroit Tigers belted you and call you Fatty? nf these streamlined punchers eas-

L f S th A It they do, hurry and send for i1y won state titles in their dlvis-
. the Chicago Cubs here yesterday itUe Rock 0 the ou ern s- "Doctor" Rossie's famous four-day . 
in the first of a three-game series. sociation 7-2 in an exhibition base- cure. The fabulous method that's Ions. What is the good doctor's fam-

Clm Chambers, former Texas ball game here yesterday before guaranteed ~o make you as slim ous yet easy method to melt away 
I th · t' f·" 1 350 f as a G.L's sUbststence check. eaguer, was e VIC 1m 0 cue, ans. pounds? Il's simple, just listen. 
Cardinal barrage. Detroit teed oU against starter "Doctor" Rossie, a famous First--Cut out sweets. Forl'et 

~h1cago took a three run lead 
in the first half of UJe opening in
ning on an error, two walks and 
singles by Ed Waitkus and Phll 
Cavaratta. Kurowski tied it up 
in Ithe bottom half by homering 
after Ralph LaPointe had walked 
and Country Slaughter singled. 

Bob Snyder for six run~ in the trainer for boxers, recently had about pie, eake, cookies, and Ice 
to sha.ve his two fllrhters, Lyle' cream. Makes for stout stud-

open}ng frame and coasted in be- Seydel and Bob Rossie Jr., down ents YO. know. 
hind young Art Houtreman, who ea.hi and ten pounds respectlve- Second-Cut out starches. Don 't 
scaUeret nine hits. Luke Hamil- Iy-in fonr days. take that second slice of white 
ton I'Itched the last 8 2/ 3 innings I Undaunted "Doc" put his time.'/ bread. In fact, dorl't take the 
for the travelers and yfelded only tested method into action. As he first. Leave the spuds alone too. 
r h·t h If f D t ·t' tot I explained to his portly pugilists, The waistline, remember? 
lve 1 s, a 0 e rOl sa. "H's Simple-just a little diet plus Third-Cut out liquids-all liq-

Singles by Eddie Lake, Hoot 

uids. No milk (horrors), coffee, 
otea, soda pop or much water. If 
you're thirsty have a lemon. 

Fourth-Exersice. Loosen-up for 
about five or six minutes. You 
know, push-ups, etc. Then sha
dow box for three, three-minute 
rounds and tollow that up with 
six, three-minute rounds of spar
ring with nearest pugilist handy. 

Perspiring some? Good de a 1. 
Skip rope now tor three minutes 
and you can call it a workout. Feel 

Now men, thIS system really 
works. It does wonders. Believe 
me, I've tried it. Oops-almost 
ou t of ink. Excuse me a moment. 
"Oh nurse, nurse, could you bring 
l;Ile some more ink? Thanks So 
much." Now as I was saying, this 
method .... Singles by Chambers, Henry 

Schenz and Waitkus gave the Cubs. 
a 5-3 lead in the second before 
Jones cut loose in the third. 

Jones' homer was preceded by a 
walk to Kurowski and a double by 
Terry Moore. 

Evers, Dick Wakefield, George 
Kell and Catcher Harvey Riebe, 
plus two-baggers by Eddle Mayo 
and First-Baseman Paul Campbell 
marked the big opening inning in 
which 11 men came to bat for the 
Tigers. 

Ends Joday •• BOHEMIAN RAPTURE 
Red Munger, working eight in

ning before his hometown fans, 
was the winning pitcher. 

Cleveland 6, Giants 5 
Reds Trim Sox, 9·7 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (.4') - Out-
TULSA, OKLA. (IP)-Hal Peck , fielder Hank Sauer hit a srand 

laid down a successful squee7JC slam homer during an eight-run 
bunt' with the bases loaded in the fif,th inning yesterday as the Cin
nintb inning yesterday to give the cinnati Reds trimmed the Boston 
Cle~land Indians a 6-5 victory Red Sox, 9-7. 
OVel' the New York Giants in an 

eXhlbiUon game. 

I . 

ENDS TONlTE 
TYRONE POWER -at-

'MARl{ OF ZORlO'" 

rn;L3Ii) 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

New Thritls and Adient 

INOIANf ON THE. 
WARPATH! 

~LAST 
OF IIIE ' 

LAS'!' OF aullKN SM_ u 
liSl, 4:11, 7:H, .. ':15 ..... 

MOD THAN A DCaft'AaY 
8IIwwIl.1:",5:11,"·~'lJ.1L 

lost Times Tonile 
JdNG of the WILD HORSES 
PLAINSMAN and the LADY 

()- It;:,£] . 
Starts IONESOA Y 

BROTHER 
TALKS To . HORSES 

(W 

I 
111liU 

" 

"WAIl 

11£1111 
I YllCOl 

~HIU 

If's The 
COCTEAU 
TOUCfft 

A MODERN VERSION 

OF THE WORLD'S 

GR~ lESl: LOVE STORY 

JRlSTAN and ISOLDE 

-I\' 
"A h01lptbaq 

rO~OD.tlc maqlc and 
Deurotic terror," 

Dr. Georce K.eJ'II~e 

* "Fa.cl~J~~ 

hall of ItrCIDQII ~ A 
m.- OD ~ u.." 

Dave Me~ 
8iaclea& 

* "A~tcdt~r 
1okL" 

Dr. -' __ Leebar 

. ". 

I 

BEAUTY ~nd the BEAST 
AND 

NOW! 
* BRILLIANTI! 

* ' FASCINATING! ! 
* EXTRAORDINARY! I 

" 

* ADULT l'HEMEl1 
r • 

THE 

'ETERNAL 
RETURN 
Jean 

MARAIS 
* 

Starring 

Madeleine 
! SOLOGNf' 

* "A 10M .. ~ &old wi. , it 
"Enlrcmclnq .tory wen 
euca1ed , , • cOmpeWaq III 
every reepect." 

"r eat lm pact. ArouHa 
emolloaa without Ia<muur
lnql" 

Jack Larson 
Student 

CaIt~ J. M. "-eCaqber 

other balter with an average over .269; Dale Erickson, .266; Don Me
the .400 mark for the 10 non-COll- Carty, .243 , and Jack Dittmer, 
terence games to date. The Hawks .232. 
bave won seven of their 10 con- Michigan will open the Big Nine 
tests for a percentage of .700. season here this weekend with 

DiMarco and Jack Bruner are games on Friday and Saturday. 
the leading twirlers, each with a In thei r earl.\" games the Wolv
record of three wins and one de- erincs have lost only one game. 
feat. In 29 innings Bruner has Bolstering Micihigan's team art 
given up but six runs while allow- seven regula rs from last season', 
lng 16 hits. He has struck out 35 nine, which took third place In 
opposing batsmen and walked 21. the conference. 

NO. t - IN OUR PARADE OF 
- FIRST RUN - ''CIII 

STARRING MICHAEL REDGRAVE 
Jean Joan RIchard Francis L. Basil 

KENT GREENWOOD ATTENBOROUGH SULLIVAN SIDNEY 

"WEDNESDAY f i j ~EIJj 
I Lad Day! - 'tis Big "THE MAGIC BOW' i 

• . , . - .. ~ ~ ~ ; ' .... -.. t·. " .. .. 

,resents 
*'TIIY 

DE CORDOVA • PATRICK 

"NEW ORLEANS" 
.. 1tIO 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG and HIS BAN D 
and BILLIE HOLIDAY 

WOODY HE~MAN and HIS ORCHESTRA 
Ori.i.uIl'N. ... ~ ...... 1fqll.-~ 

\ 

to 
sales 
April 

Ap 

A ... 
UN --
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.I League Elects 
, 

Mrs. Porter 
President 

'l1le local League o( Women Vo
ters yesterday elected Mrs. ~i 1-
)iaJn Porter president (or the c,m
inr year. 

The election was held at the 
league's monthly luncheon meet
ilII in the First English Lu theran 
dlurch. 

Also elected were Mrs. R. W. 
Il'eIlWn and Mrs. Carlyle Jacob
sen, vice-presidents; Mrs. Cole
JIlIn Jacobson, secretary, and Mrs. 
Vincent Nowlis, treasurer. 

The league named six women to 
iii board of directors. They are 
Mrs. Forrest Allen, Mrs. Howard 
Beye, Mrs. John Bradbury, Mrs. 
Elmer DeGowin, Elizabeth Halsey 
and Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald. 

Also approved were delegates to 
SUIte and national league conven
tioDl. 

Mrs. Iverson and Mrs. Porter 
will attend the national conven
tion in Grand Rapids, Mich., April 
2S-30. 

Representing the local league at 
the stale convention in Des Moines 
May 13-14 will be Mrs. Allen, 
rm H. P. Bechtoldt, Ruth Galla
her, Mifs Halsey, Mrs. I. L. Hed
ges, Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, Mrs. 
Coleman Jacobson, Mrs. Allen 
Lemme, Mrs. Henry Ma ttill , Mrs. 
C. H. Millikan, Mrs. Nowlis, MI"'. 
R. B. Ohme, Mrs. Arthur Robcrts, 
Mrs. O. E. Sikora and Mrs. C. S. 
Williams. 

Alternate state delegates are 
Mrs. A. C. Kern, MIH. Marvin 
Miller, Mrs. Porter and Jane Con
don. 

The league yesterday also heard 
reports of its program and finance 
committees on the program, pro
jects and budget proposed for the 
coming year. The ineasure; will 
be voted on at the league's lunch
eon meeting in May. 

Security Loan Drive 
Set Counfy, Quota , 
Of Over S1-million 

Personal Noles 
Balsovar, stude.nt at 

Graceland college, Lamoni, visited 
John R. Bergman, A4, LamonJ, 
last weekend. 

Johnson county's quota tor the 
Security Loan drive, which opens 
in Iowa April 15 and runs through The following Ottumwa stu-
June 3D, has been set at $1,442,- dents spent last weekend at home; 
536. John Olat GIentzer, James L. 

The state quota is $100-million. Wishard, Robert Bruno Kaufman, 
Only nine other Iowa counties Chuck Stiles, and Stan LOUder. 
are expected to fulfill quotas bach. 
larger than Johnson. I 

Roger F. Warin, state director Visiting last weekend at home 
oC the saving bonds division, Des were John ·Douglas ~iltmer, El. 
Moines, said the-drive quotas were kader; Art Platt, ChIcago; Roger 
set by a committee of Iowa busi- J. Pallon, Fort Dodge, and Robert 
ness men, bank and farm organiza- V. Oakes, Davenport. 
tion representatives, and news
paper, radio and advertising exec
utives. 

Warin salo, ';Tne immediate 
objective of the drive is to take 
surplus dollars out of circulation, 
invest them in savings bonds and 
reduce their inflationary fever, 
but other results will project 
benefits into future generations." 

Committees have been organ
ized to make personal calls on 
farmers, and house-to-house solic
itations will be made in many 
Iowa ci lies and towns. 

Hill~1 Honors Four 
Outstanding Students 

Hillel foundation awarded four 
studen ts for out&tapding service 
at the fourth annual Par~nts' Day 
ban~uet Sunday evening. 

Winners of key awards are Her
bel't L. Kadden, C4\ Des Moines; 
Ruth Mason, A4, Iowa City; Rosa
lie Lasker and Estelle Simon, both 
A3 of New York City. 

Presentations were made by 
Robert Lappen, state commission
er of Hillel foundation in Des 
Moines. 

Honorable mentions were given 
to Herb Holland, Evelyn White
brook, Ralph Katz, Anita SchllLer 
and Deborah Cohen. 

Della Super, a student at Clarke 
college, Dubuque, WIIS the week
end guest of Mary Ann Croker, 
A4, Ackley. 

Dr. George Gallup, Princeton, N. 
J., director of the American Insti
tute of Public Opinion, was the 
guest o( Prof. and Mrs. Norman 
Meier, 402 Brookland place, Sun
day aftcrnoon and evening. Afti!r 
a trip to Chicago, Dr. Gallup re
turned to Iowa City last night. TO
day he will address the great is
sues class. Dr. Gallup graduated 
(rom the University of Iowa in 
1923 and also received his M.A. 
and Ph.D from the uniVerSity. 

Prof. \!irginla DI" Sterling of 
the women's phySical education 
department entertained members 
of the Women's Recreation board 
at a Sunday night dinner at her 
home, 15 W. Davenport street. 

Guests included Thelma Wen
del, Kathryn Olinger, Mary Lou 
Keener, Opal Bane, Mary Ann 
Wyant, Jean Swenson, Helen FalK, 
Anne Irwin, Joann Kirk, Patricia 
Sibbert, Frances Falck, Ell en 
Lyga, Colleen Adams, Dorothy 
Jahns, Doris Rizor and LaVonne 
Stock. 

Commerce Students To Be Interviewed 

Newman Club Plans 
Danc,e for April 23 

Newman Nocturne, the annual 
Newman club dance, will be held 
Friday, April 23, in the Union 
lounge from 9 to 12 p. m. 

Nine men and women represent
ing seven commercial companies 
wiU be here this week and next 
for lob interviews with commerce 
sludents, Dean C. A. Phillips 
announced yesterday. 

Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company and Western Electric 
company will each have two re
presentatives here Itoday to in ter
vie w 5 t u den t s interested in 
accounting positions with their 
firms. 

One representative from Central 
Life Assurance company, Des 
Moines, will be here tomorrow to 
interview students interested. in 
home office insurance and invest
ment. 

with these representatives must 
be made in the college of com
merce office, University hal.'. 

Tickets Available 
For Rutledge Talk 

Tickets are sti~ available for 
lhe address Thursday by Justice 
Wiley Rutledge of the U.S. su
preme court, Dean Mason Ladd of 
the college of law announced yes
terday. 

The tickets may be obtained at 
the information desk of Iowa 
Union, Ladd said. 

The Newman Nocturne queen 
and her attendants will be pre
sented at the dance. Candidates' 
pictures will be d'''pjayed in 'Bre
mer's window this week. 

Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
will furnish the evening's musiC. 

Members of the dance commit
tee are Neil Casey, Mimi Hart, 
Joyce Bahr, Mike Giltner, Ned 
Billick, Jeanne Shearer. Frank 
KauIfman, Sally Lachner and Jo
an O'Shaughnessey. 

Stories by ~wo SUI 
Student~ Are Published 

Delores 
Pechman 
Marr,ies ' 

.. 

DELORES M. PECRMAN, daughter of Mr. anel Mrs. JOIeph E. Pech
man, 542 Clark street, was married Saturday to MariIn V. O'Neill, 
son of WilHam F. O'Neill. Davenport. The doable rm. eenJllODl' 
was performed at St. Jerome's chareb, Columbus, WIs. Mr. and Mn. 
Robert H. Anderson, Columbus, were attendant.. The bride ts a 
goraduate 01 Iowa City high school anel the lJnbenlb ofllowa wbere 
she was alfill.ted with Alpha Chi Onleca and Phi GaDlIDa No. She 
has been employed in the buain_ otnce of the wvenlt7 ebUdreD'. 
h05llltal. Mr. O'Neill attended. 8t. Ambrose Acad~, Davenport, 
lUId was ,racluaUd (rom Davenport h"b ecbool. He has ~ 
emJIloyed with .he Bettendorf co., Bettendorf, Iowa. JUter a brief 
trip, the couple will live in New York City. 

University Sym~ny 10 Play' Wagaer ~c 
F'eatJUre selection jn the uni

versity symphony orchestra's fifth 
concert of the season tomorrow at 
8 p. m. in the Iowa Union main 
lounge will be the "Baechanale" 
from Wagner's opera, "Tannhaus
er." 

The orchestra will be assisted 
in the work by a women's choir 
selected and trained by Prof. 
Herald Stark, uniVersity chorus 
director, 

In the opera, this music accom
panies a ballet whiCh Wagner in-

Students Elected 
To Catho'lic Board 

Two sur students have been 
elected to the executive board ' of 
the Central Slates Province of 
Newman clubs. 

l'hey are Fred Bissell, new pro- I 
vineial preSident, and Catherine 
Arganbright, corresponding secre- : 
tary. 

serted many years after he first 
composed the opera. 

The plot of the oper,. deals with 
the struggle between the forces of 
good and evil to possess the soul 
of the knight Tannha\Uer. 

The riotous "Bacchanalel ' takes 
place in the magic mountain cf 
Venus. Nymphs, fauns, satym and 
other mythological creatll1'es carry 
their frenzied dance to a stupefy
ing climax when they are sudden
ly hushed by the appearance of 
the Three Graces. Voices of SireIll5 
are heard in the distance, and the 
mad revel ceases. 

Other numbers on the program 
will be Liszt's symphonic poem 
"Prometheus," Franck's "Sym
phonic Variations" wllh Norma 
Cross as piano soloist, and Tcha!
kovsky's "Italian Caprice." 

Free tickets to the concert are 
aval18ible at the UnIon desk 
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Meeting., Speed'e • 

Town 'n' 
ALPHA DELTA PI-The Alpha 

Delta Pi alunmae club will hold 
an executive board meeting at the 
chapter house at 7 p. m. tomorrow 
night. rrhere will be a dessert 
bridge ab 7!30 p. m. honorin, the 
pledges of the active chapter. 
lJ06tesses will be Mrs . .rohn Rob~ 
ert Shay .and Mrs. James Carlson. 

BAGLES-A joint meeting of 
the officers Bnd committeemen 
will be hdd at Ute Eagle hall at 
8 p. m, today. 

IOWA DAME8-1Mrs. Richard 
Folsom, 626 Oakland avenue, will 
be hostess to the University of 
Iowa Dames sewing group at 8 
p, m. tomorrow. ' Those planning 
to attend should call 8-0938. 
• 

Campus· 
be held on the "Family Altar" and 
there wlll be a question box. 

WEST LUVA8-Mrs. Pr~mont 
Isaacs, route 4, will entertain the 
West !Ju.ca-s Women's club at her 
home at 2 p. m. today. A demon
stra.tion on textile painting will be 
given by Mrs. E. Virgil Bowers, 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The Iowa 
City Woman's club literature de
partment will meet this afternoon 
lit %;30 in the club rooms. Com
munity buliding. Mm. Olive Bau
er', J~an Williams and Paul Saw
yer, students in William Porter's 
magazine writing class, will read 
their original manuscripts at the 
meeting. 

W. O. M.--Chairmen, officers 
JONES CIRCLE - The Jones and escortG will meet at the Moose 

Circle of the Presbyterian church hall at 6;30 p. m. today for a pot
will meet at the home of Mrs. luek supper. Ritual practice will 
Glen W. Cocking, 1711 Muscatine foUow. Graduate regents will 
avenue, at 1;30 p. m. tomorrow. I meet at 8 p. m. at the home of Sue 
Mrs. Arthur Marls will give a Wiese, 302 Melrose court. 
book review on "Speaking rrank- . --
ly" by James r. Bymes. ·W.a.. C.-Grand Army Day will 

be observed by the Women's Re
lief corps at their potluck dinner 
meetirtg at 12 noon today at the 
Community building. A Grand 
Army veteran, Ebenezer McMur
ray, will 'be present. Som ot de
ceased Grand Army veterans are 
invited. (nle regular business 
meeting will tollow the dinner. 

KIWANIS-Dr. Wilbur Miller of 
the psychiatry department will 
speak on "P!!ychologlcal Mechan
isms" at noon today at the Kiwa
nis lUncheon in the Rose room of 
the Hotel JeffeI'Gon. 

LIBRARY CLU.B-Il'he Iowa Ci
ty Library club will hold a potluck 
supper today at 6;30 p. m. in the 
assembly room of the Iowa-nIi
nols Gas and! Electric company. 
Hostesses will pe Hilda StE!inweg, 
Irene Steidl and Ann Sturtevant. 

POl.LO()K: CULCLE-.It4I!s. ;Lyle 
Glb,on, 27 Olive court, will enter
tain the Pollock Circle of 'the Pres
byterian church at her horne at 
7 ;4~ p. m. tomorrow night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Linder will shOW 
slides of t.l'Ieir trip to Guatemala. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES - Mrs. 
F. B. Whinery, 1023 'Kirkwood 
avenue, will entertain the Psi 
Omega Wives club at her home at 
8 p. m. tonight. Co-hostero will 
be Mrs. Graham Bradley. Those 
members unable to attend should 
ean Mrs. Whinery, 3395: 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEB.AN--Mrs. 
Earl Goettle and Mrs. Ervin Con
nelly will be hostooses at the la
dies aid of the St . Paul's Lutheran 
church in the church parlors at 8 
p. m. tonight. A discussion will 

Hall To Speak at 
. PhiJosophy Meeting 

Prof. Everett W. Hall, head or 
philosophy department, will attend 
the tirth annual meeting of the 
Iowa Philosophical society to be 
held April 23-24 at Coe College 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. Hall will speak on "Poli
tical Philosophy of John Locke" at 
the meeting. 

Also attending the meeting is 
Assistant Prot. J . L. Cobitz of the 
philoso'phy department. He will 
talk on "The Origin of the Analy
tic Movement." 

Other speakers on the program 
will be Dean Luther M, Stalnaker 
ot Drake Ulriversity, President 
Bryan S. Hollingshead of Coe Col
lege and Prof. Robert Smith of 
Cornell College. 

Vocal, Instrumental 
Students To Pres,ent 
Music Recital Today 

Music students will p~C$Cnt a 
mixed recital of vocal and instru
mental works this afternoon at 
4;10 in the north music hall, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp announced 
yesterday. 

The program will include: 
Concerto in A, Adagio (K 622)-

.. .......................................... Mozart 
Clyde Johnson, clarinet 

Del mio core (Orfeo) .......... Hayqn 
Lura Reed, soprano 

Where're you walk .......... ..Handel 
Milton Hollingshead, baritone 

If my song nad wings ............ Hahn 
Virginia Burt, soprano 

Fantaisie .... Bourgault-Ducoudray 
Alan Tyree, bassoon 

Silent worship ...................... Handel 
Daniel J. Krumm, baritone 

Chlorinda ............................ Morgan 
Carl R. Gusta!son, tenor 

Laseia ch'io pianga ........... .Handel 
Matlie Ann Albrecht, 

mezzo-sojrano 
Am Meer ....................... _. Schubert 

Barthus Prien, baritone 
Fantasia, op. 34 .......... .. Von Weber 

Joseph Glattly, clarinet 
Noctrune, {)p. 72, no. l.. ...... Chopin 

Blondina Steinbrink, piano 
The public recital wlli be the 

,33rd in the current student series. 

County Red Cross Drive 
$4,325 Short of Goal 

Contributions to the Johnson 
county 1948 Red Cross fund cam
paign stood at $19,424.61 yester
day, according to Mrs. M.C. Boyer, 
headquarters chairman. $4,325.39 
is needed to reach the $23,750 
goal. 

Two Iowa City organizations 
have topped their quotas. Women's 
organizations have gone over their 
$250 goal by $119.85, and depart
ments in the J1niversity have ex
ceeded their $2,700 quota by 
$298.37. University hospitals are 
$26.90 short o( theil· $1,000 goal. 

To Spe~k in Omaha 
Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his

tory department will atldress the 
University of Omaha, Neb., honors 
convocation tonight. His topic will 
be "Concepts and Values in Educa
tion." 

He wilt be a guest at a faculty 
lcn and evening banquet which 
are part of thc convocation pro
gram. 

Sales and accounting students 
may register to be interviewed by 
B,F. Goodrich representatives Fri
dRy for positions with that firm. 
Kresge company, Chicago, will 
have one representative here April 
19 and 20 to interview students 
interested in management posi-
1lons. 

Rutledge will speak at 2;30 
p.m. in the Iowa Union main 
lounge. His address will be a part 
of the college of law's 18th an
nual Supreme Court day. 

rIWo graduate students in the 
English department have recently 
made the grade with short stories 
for publication. 

The Rev. Joseph Ryan 'Beiser, 
professor at the uni versi ty'S ~chool 
of religion and assistant pastor of 
St. Thomas More chapel, was 
elected provincia) chaplain for the 
coming year. 

They were selecled at the Cen
tral States convention in Lincoln, 
Neb., Sunday, The convention was 
attended by 123 delegates from 18 
colleges and universities in the 
mid-west. 

10 S. Clinton Street Phone 9686 

Swift and company and Price 
Waterhouse and company will 
have representatives here April 21 
to intervjew students looking for 
sales jobs. The latter will be here 
April 22 also. 

A p poi n tments for in terviews 

PTA To Meet Today 
The St. Mary's PTA unit wilt 

meet at 2 p. m. loday for ills 
monthly business meeting. 

A committee to nominate can
didates tor next year's officers 
will be appointed at the meeting. 

E.OR EXTRA HEAV"Y 
DATES 

"Houlihan's Surrender," by 
James R. McConkey, Lakewood, 
Ohio, has been accepted by At
lantic Monthly for publication in 
their July Or August ~sue. 

"The Train," a short story by 
Mary F. O'Connor, Milledgeville, 
Ga., has been published in the 
spring quarter or The Sewanee 
Review. 

The SUI Newman club will be 
hosts to the convention next year. 
Local delegates attending this 
year's convention were Agnes 
Pierick, Elizabeth Gillen, John 
Martin, Stanley Cebuhar, ~lmer 
Hentges and William Cahill. 

. ASK US F.OR AR~QW 

IlS\J. ~XII 

• AND YOU'LL GET the very smartest wide-
spread collar shirt made. 

• 

Tbe Stitc~in9 make. 

... " conscience wouldn't let me throw Oi.'ii 
even a drop of used fats when I know they'ij 
still needed 60 badly. Why, today's 
shortage of (ats and oils is still 
~ery serious, our government say~ 

"I ,e,"y get a kick 
out of seeing how 
much extra fat I can 
save ••• by melting 
down trimmings. 
skimming gravies. 
and scraping pans; 
1 re-use it, certainly~ 
But there', always 
IOmethinK left to mak~ 
;aving worth :while! . 

'~HlIYe you IV. stopped 
to think that used fats 
are thl! only kitchen waStd \ 
that can be turned 
into clish7 That's a good 
point to remembe~ 
in these daya 

• 

Arrow Sussex Collar Shirts 
\1(;t~ French Cuffs 

Tbe neck band 1S low, the Arrow coUar, neat and 
comfortable. Comcs in whites, solids, anti trip_ 
all with the famous Mitoga cut-to-lit body. The 
Sanforized Jabel atl8uree you of Jese than 170 
shrinkage. 

~-4 
of higher ' 

f904co.~ 

For special occasions nothing is more aucce8lluJ 
than an Arrow So B • Look! etpecially MIlart with 
a Windsor knot tie! 

Sussex is the favorite widespread collar ,hirt o. 
college men Rnd is made in fine Gordon oxford 
cloth 8S well 8S broadcloth. 

Suesex comes in white, 80lid colore, and .tripes 
with either french or plain cutle and is Sanfol'iaed 
labeled, guaranteeing Jess than 1% shrinkage ••• 
U.SO and up. 

~RROW S~'llrS an~ t.jE~ 
UNDUWEAR • HANDKUCHIIFS • SPORTS SHIUS 

Come in and see us today for an Arrow SU8tlex. 
The price- !3.50 and up. An Arrow knit tie '1.50. 

-/~R IIRROW ~NIIUS Nil 'lfS _ . 
' .. ~.. .. 

·-1 , 

~h. ~a~~ I~a by Mc¥kz , 
Siqln. IUteh •••• re-Inforce Marla', beaYaDi bl'all8lerea ••• 

curve Utem rraeefally •.. shape them flrlllly. Round-aD~-oa' 

stltehi.... eselqjye wlill JIIuoja, malle'll the Ideal bra • • . 

tiled A-B-C fublOil tit ft. eorredIr. White. blaek. Slses az 
10 31. 

$2.50 
. (' 

$3.50. 
. . 

~ .. 
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.Babes, Babies and Basketballers Perform at All-Campus Carnival 
By nus 'ELL ZELENIAK 

" ... for one tenth uf I). uoUah bee F atima, the sll,ftke-hipped 
J man. Sh wj.ggk .. anu gig~1 s he's an enticing dish, h~l'ry, 
Jrry . . . " 
With tbi, and malty other "Ilricu shouts by 1 ather.lunged 
J kers to tIll' tUJll: of hlarillg MIl·ellU music, the All·Campus 
mi n tl got \Ullll'tway Satul'liuy cvelli ng at tile fieldhouse. 

, .htcndilig this Cycut SpOIl Ul'l'U by Omict'on Delta Kappa and 
rts r Buard "crt' about G,UOa pCI,<;ons. 'J'hey saw the wig.gling 
tlW s., pcrllups threw to '" at a slick chick, 01' went into the 
ilse of horrol ~' hl'r(' tIll' jj-lIlalc "ghosts" were scared out of 
i I' wits. ~Iuny persun l'1l1l'red 01' observed '}{l other booths one 

lla lly se 'at a (aruival. 
'Ph patron of thi .. bi 'gl t little sllow on earth" also saw a 

:,\l ly beauty conte t and crawling race, and a bask'etball game be. 
I ' " t!ll the IJruH'hcr's Ilawk!i IInu Dealls, with the latter winning 
• II breath, 15 to I:!. 

':ERS OF A RECOGNITION AWARD FOR OUTSTANDING 
LA ltsm p AND service to the universib'are students Virginia 

nber&' 311d Charles Guggenheim. They received the a.ward from 
I'on Delta Kappa. and Mortar Board, sponsors of the All-Campus 

.iva.l. 

'IY BUSTED BACKI" cried Mr. Stork after deUverina' the "baby" 
. 1 II In Ule carriage which was wheeled on the floor d~ baIt

of tile game bet.ween lIanchel"s Hawks a.nd Deans. Thls wu 
o of a history-story on Tallfeathers. 

THE RHYTHMIC SWAYING OF FOUR HULA GIRLS attracted man y veteran students who spent shoreleave or rurlough 
in HawaII. The girls are (left to right) Jan Mevis, Joyce Meyers, Norma. Gerard and Virginia McCoy. They were part 
of a five-act show put on by Sigma Chi. At one time. tickets were bein, sold tor two shows in advance. Members of 
the cast seemed to be cettln&' about 1108 much kick out ot the .how as dld their audience. • 

FATfMA, THE GAL WITH TilE WICKED WIGGLE, was impersonated by pa,t Wei'" 
The 110mo sapiens who watched MIs.~ Wells' performances agreed t.hat the real Fatima 
COUldn't have dOlle beUer. She was in one of the acts sponsored by Sigma. Chi. 

RECEIVING A SHOT OF DOPE (second from left) from Dr. C.I. MU- he was taken out of the game. Left to right are Deans' Prof. Robert 
ler, director of student bealth, is Prof. Ar\.hur Moehlman, Deans' cager Featherstone, Instructor Leo Sweeney, Dr. Miller, Moehlman and In
who "over-clCerted" himself In the second half of the Hawks·Dea.ns structor Clark Bloom. Dr. Miller wa.s kept busy throughout the slap
pme. PerhapS Moehlman needed more ~ & shot of dope because stick came, patching, rubbing and Injecting carers. 

J 

TIlE WALKING MAN, PROF. H. W. SAUNDERS OF Hancher'. 
lIawks. Sa.unders and many of his teammates, as weU as Deana teua • 
bcgan the game with a zip and, ended with a puff. Deans out·brealll· 
ed Hawks and went on to win the game 15 to 12. 

'" 

I' 

'" 

AND WIlEN IT CAME TO WINNING BLUE CRAWLING OFF TO A GOOD START IN THE 20-YARD "CREEPERS" 
RIBBONS, Amber Lee MllIs _wecl Ute other BACK ARB Karen Sue Blaekman (Iourth from right) and Je'f Anderson 
klds how. She rave a cute lIIIDe aDd crawled (aeeond hoo. rldlt). Other ClOatestants move cautiously baekwanl, or re-

THE THOUGHTFUL LITTLE FELLOW WITH 
A FRANK SINATRA BOW TIE Is Robb\ York 
Jr., winner 01 the boys beauty contest. Robin 

• maJa SUU, apparently CrJlnr to dope out. the quickest way aerOll8 the mat. The 
1t"1. ray tItIh from left probably laid, "Aw, heck, I'll sleep this one out." 
WInner of ULla creep lor mtie chee.- was Kana Sue, dauhter of Mr. anel 
Mn. NablllD BI._man. 117 TIIIIIPI1n par~ .~ __ ......... __ '--_ _ 

011 wUh IIn& plaee In &lie rtrt'. baby beauty oen
tnt. Amber Lee Is Ute daarh&er of Mr. and 
~ .., MWt., UM ~b1De ~ .. 

. ~ 
III the son 01 Mr. and M .... Robin York o! 1026 
Finkbliul .... ar. 

!p.aill !owln p~o'O~ bf Herb Nlpt~ 
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City Plan,s -~ . -
10 Enforce 
Garbage Laws 
A statement calling for proper 

prbage disposal in Iowa City and 
• wamlng that violators of the 
slate and city laws concerning 
dispOsal of garbage would be sum
moned into court was issued yes
terday by the city ,health depart
JI)t!It 

TIle statement was made after 
the city board of health, at a 
JIIfeIiog last week, heard reports 
01 Improper disposal of garbage, 
particularly by tenants of down
town apartmen ts. 

City Heqlth Physician Dr. D. F. 
pltzpatrick and Charles Schindler, 
restaurant inspector, told the 
board that some people were de
positing garbage and trash in al
leys, driveways and vacant lots 
and others were dumping it out 
01 windows. 

The statement pointed out that 
such practices are violations of 
sanitary laws of the state as well 
as of city ordinances. 

The health department called 
for public cooperation with sani
tary inspectors and the police de
partment and asked people making 
complaints to report the names of 
persons violating the ordinances. 

Violators of the law' who are 
apprehended, the statement warn
ed, will .be summoned into court 
and may be fined up to $100 and 
costs of the suit for each violation. 

Morr.ison To Spea k 
AI Press Meeting 

William James Morrison of the 
school of journalism will speak 
at the Saturday morning session 
of the IOwa Press association con
vention in Des Moines, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Morrison will speak on the work 
of the newspaper production lab
oratory which he heads. 

Other faculty members of ihe 
school of journalism who will 
attend the convention Friday and 
Saturday are Prof. Leslie G. Moel
ler, Prof, P.W. Burton, Prof. E.F. 
Mason, Prof. Arthur Barnes, 
Charles E. Swanson, Carroll Cole
man, Arthur Wimer, Paul Lyness 
and Henry Africa, 

Alpha Phi Omega Offers 
Citizenship Award for 
Club To Hold Tryouts 

Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service society, will make its an
Jlual citizenship award April 30, 
according to PresIdent Bob Mar
lIn, Hamburg. 

The award is given to the local 
person who, in the opinion of the 
society, has been of outstanding 
mvice to the community during 
the past year. Last year Mrs. E. L. 
DeGowan,_ president of the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters, 
fained the award. 

Martin said yesterday that the 
society w'elcomes suggastions as to 
persons or groups to be considered. 

Presentation of the citation will 
be made at a recognition banquet. 
Persons wi6hing to contact Mar
tin may reach him at 716 N. Du
buque street. 

Motorcycle Victim 
In 'Good Condition' 

Mrs, Emma Goldie Nandell, 5(), 
311 'AI S. Madison street, was re
ported in good condition yester
day by Mercy hospital attendants. 
She was seriously injured when 
she was struck by a motorcycle 
Saturday. 

Thomas Akers, West Branch, 
driver of the motorcycle that 
struck Mrs. Nandell, underwent an 
emergency operation on his right 
knee Saturday afternoon. Univer
sity hospital officials reported his 
condition as good yesterday. 

The accident occurred when 
Mrs. Nandell was crossing the 
street at 'the Clinton and Burling
ton street intersection. 

Charles Mathes, repprtedly from 
Iowa City, a passenger on the mot
orcycle, escaped injury. 

Charges of failing to yield the 
right-of-way to a pedestrian have 
been filed against Akers by po
lice. 

German War Trials 
Film To Be Shown 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
rlhe political science department, 
announced yesterday that a film 
on the Nuremberg war crimes 
trials will be shown tonight in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall at 8 
o'clock. 

The one-hour showing is jointly 
sponsored by the department of 
visual education, the history de
partment and the political science 
department. 

According to Prof. William 
Aydelotte, head of the history de
partment, the scenes are of the 
actual courtroom procedure with 
flashbacks showing the rise of the 
Nazis and their war atrocities. 

Produced by the Russian gov
ernment, Ithe film was released in 
this country by Brandon F i I m 
company of New York. 

Commentary has been translat
ed into English from the Russian. 

The movie emphasizes the Rus
sian point of view, Prof. Ayde
lotte said, but it is not propagan
da. It portrays the suffering and 
destruction of Russian cities by 
the German armies. " 

Car Collision ,Drivers 
File Damage Reports 

Cars driven by Albert O. Picker
ing, 904 N. Dodge street, and 
Loyde Edmund Hedges, 1907 G 
street, collided Saturday at 11 a,m. 
at the Burlington and S. Governor 
street intersection, according to a 
driver's report filed with police. 

The d~ivers of both cars escap
ed injury. 

Damage to the vehicles involved 
totaled $160. Picker~ng reported 
$25 damage and Hedges $135. 

Plan Funeral Rites for 
Mrs, Amanda Erbe, 70 

Funeral services fOr Mrs. 
Amanda Erbe, 70, 409 Melrqse 
court, will be held in Dysart today 
at 2 p. m. 

Mrs. Erbe, widow of August 
Erbe, died Saturday evening at 
her home following a long illness. 

Surviving are two sons, Albert 
J. and Ralph R., both of Iowa Ci
ty; one sister, Mrs. Della Ruge, 
pysart, and three grandchildren. 

~ Hew Act Tightens Rent '(ontrol 
The use of injunctions against his immediate persona.l OCcupancy. 

unlaw lui evictions, as well as I 3. If tile landlord wIshes to de
against all other violations of the molish the structure or to alter 
new Housing and Rent act of I it substantially under SPeCified 
1948, is authorized by the act, condlUons. 

, Area Rent Director T. J. Wilkin- 4. It the landlord seeks to wlth-
IOn announced yesterday. draw the place from tbe rental 

"This broadened enforcement ma.rket (s u c h accommodations 
power will be useful to the rent cannot tbereafter be rented), 
oftice in ellecting a fair admini- It is important that under the 
Itration of the law," Wilkinson 1948 l,w, no tenant need surren
explained. der a housing accommodation un-

Under the 1947 law the rent til at least 60 days after he bas 
office could ask the co~rts for in- receive.d a written ,eviction notice 
junctions only in cases of rent ~romhls landlord .. The 60-day rule 
overcharges. IS VOId! ho~evel', If the ten~nt ~as 

Wilkinson emphasized that "10- not pal~ h~s rent, c:r IS vlolatmg 
ttl courts" and not the rent of- ~he obligations Of. hiS tenancy, or 
flee administer the eviction IPro- IS creating a n~1S~nce. In th~se 
vlsiona of the rent law. He added, c~ses, .the 'time limit before eV1C
however, that "if the rent office b~ns. IS gov~rned by local law, 
finda what appea~ to be illegal _W_I_lki_ n_so_n_ s_al_d_. ______ _ 
eViction, It is now empowered to 
ask a collrt to issue an injunction 
to halt the violation." 

The new rent law specifies th;)t 
a tenant may be evicted for the 
followin/l reaso~s: 

1. If a landlord or a member 
If hit lmmecUate family wishes 
" CICC1IPJ the quarters. 

Z. If the landlord has contracted 
... .ell the »Iace to a purchaser for 
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Explosive Gasses Counteract Recoil of New Gun 
Here's A Case Where -

A Buck Goes Far . 

* * * 
-- From City Park, Anyway 

* * * A buck doesn't go very far these 
days. At least, not usually. But 
George Turecek, city park super
intendent, is complaining about 
one that went too far Sunday. 

The buck in question is a deer. 
He was one of the five kept in a 
fenced-in enclosure in city park. 

Sunday evening :lhree dogs got 
into the enclosure and frightened 
the deer enough so that one of 
them jumped out. 

"He must have been pretty 
scared," Turecek said yesterday. 
"He jumped an eight-loot fence 
to get out. One of the others 
smashed her nose by ramming it 
against the fence, trying to get 
out." 

them had killed a bantam in the 
park the week before, and the 
other had caught a white duck 
the following day. ' The duck was 
rescued before the dog could kill 
it. 

The deer was in the park yes
t e r day m 0 r n i ng. but evaded 
attempts to corner it and later 
disappeared. 

Rounding up a deer is n. tough 
job, according to Turecek. He re
jected the idea that someone hindy 
with a lasso might rope the buck. 

"You're lucky if you get within 
100 or 150 feet of them," he said. 

The park staff is waiting now 
for caUs from citizens or police 
concerning the whereabouts of the 
dis tracted deer. 

Two SUI Students 
Injured in Accident 

Two university students were 
injured in an Butomobile accident 
in Davenport early Sunday morn. 
ing, according to The Associated 
Press. 

Lewis Emery, 19, Newton, suf
fered a broken arm Bnd back 
injuries. Richard Beck, . 18, Iowa 
City, received back injuries and 
head cuts. 

Emery was a passenger in the 
car driven by Beck. 

Mrs. Walter Sanford, 28, Daven
port, is in "fair" condition at Dav
enport's Mercy hospital as a result 
of injuries suffered in the accident. 
lIer husband, driver of the other 
car in the wreck, sulfered minor 
head injuries. 

According to Davenport police at 
the accident, the Sanford car was 
going east on Locust stteet and 
collided with the Beck auto trav
elling north on Jersey Ridge road. 

Both vehicles were heavily 
damaged. 

The city won't suffer any finan
cial loss if the buck tails to return. 
Turecek said the buck appeared 
in the park about a year ago and 
jumped into the enclosure or his 
own volition. I 

The same buck got out several 
times during the flood last sum
mer. Debris lorced against the 
fence forced it up about three 
feet, Turecek described , leaving a 
ready exit. 

COMING SOON! 
FAR CRY FROM GRANDAD'S SQUIRREL RIFLE is this recoiliess rifle being aimed by Cadet Capt. 
Corey Wrl~ht Jr., advance'd ROTC student. The weapon fire!; a ~hell more than two and-a.-half inches 
In dl.ameier with tbe accuracy ot an M-I rille at ran ges 111) to two-and-a-hal( miles. Explosive gasses 
escaping from openings In rear of gun counteract recoil. Dlilst or the gas Is capable of ripping to shreds 
a wooden ammunition case set behind weapon. (Daily Iowan Photo by Doris En,elby) 
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Alpha Xi Delta Sorority To Entertain 
Chapter Represe,ntatives ,in 3·day Meet 

Sigma chapter of Alpha Xi De
ta will be hostess to the seventh 
biennial convention of Province 
VII of the sorority Friday, Satur
day and Sunday. 

In Iowa City for the convention 
will be approximately 250 repre
sentatives of chapters from ~he 
Universities of Minnesota, Wis
consin, Drake, Iowa Wesleyan, 
Coe college and alumnae chapters 
of Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
Minn ,; Madison and Milwaukee, 
Wis. and Davenport, Des Moines, 
Mount Pleasant and Cedar Rap
ids, 

ject of a talk to be given by Mrs. 
N.A. Winter, Des Moines. 

Genevieve Johnson, Des Moines, 
will present changes in the con
stitution drawn by her committee 
for consideration and odoption. 

A luncheon wilI be held at 12:30 
p.m. at the chapter house, follow
ed by panel discussions. The ac
live group will be under the lead
ership of Joyce Miller, University 
of Wisconsin. Mrs. Gene D. Car
son, Cedar Rapids, is chairman or 
the advisors' ,eclion nnd Mrs. E. 
Harold Skinner, Cedar Ra 
will lead the discussion on the 
alumnae section. 

At 4:30 p,m., Shirley Long, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, assisted by her com 
mitiee, will be hostf's~ Lo alumnae 
representatives, presidents and 
housemothers of all llilnhellenk 
groups on campus. 

I IC Firemen Answer l18 Alarms in March 

Firemen answered 18 ' alarms 
and extinguished blazes causing 
$37,203 damage in March, Fire 
Chief J. J. Clark reported yester
day. 

All but $1,700 ot this amount 
was covered by insurance, he said. 

or the total loss, buildings sus
tained $13,671 damage while 
building con tents were scorched 
to the extent ot $23,532. 

Rolling slack suffered no fire 
domage in March, Clark said. 

Graduate's Story Printed 
An article by Glen White, an 

SUI graduate, on "The Woman I 
Married" has been published in 
the Ladies Home Journal for April. 

• 

"We chased him up near the 
fence then," the park overseer re
lated, "and he jumped back in." 

Turecek was quite angry aboul 
dogs in the park. He pointed out 
that a city ordinance prohibits un
leashed dogs in the park. Viola
tion carries a $1 to $100 fine. 

Two of the dogs responsible lor 
Ithe deer's escape were caught Sun
day night. Turecek said one of 

Beth Jenson, A3, Council Bluffs, 
is general chairman. She will be 
assisted by Norma Jean Bedell, A3, 
Cedar Rapids. Both are active 
members of Sigma chapter. Hous
ing will be in charge of Adelaide 
Cambridge, Iowa City alumni and 
Dorothy Edmondson, A4, Colum
bus Junction, active member of 
Sigma chapter. 

Officers attending will be Mrs. 
C. A. McKinley, MinneapOlis, 
Minn., national first vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Harold Skinner, pro
vince vice-president; Mrs, James 
Dwyer, province president and 
Mrs. Alma Runge, national pledge 
advisor. 

The t.raditional fOl'malrose ban
quet celebrating Ithe 55Lh nnnivt'r 
sary ot founders' day will be helc 
at 7 p.m. at the Methodbt ehul·eh. 
Miss Bedell will be t.oastmistres~ 
at this affair. 

Concluding the thr e-dllY con
vention will be a model initiation 
on Sunday morning under the di
rection of Miss Bedell, president. 
of ~he hostess chapter. 

TONIGHT , • 
••• And 3 More Big Nights! --Registration will open the con

vention at the Iowa chapter house 
at 4 p.m. Friday, followed by a 
buffet supper at 6:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Dwyer will preside at the 
first business session at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Mrs. McKinley will 
speak on "The Things We Do 
Earnestly Desire." "The Greeks 
Have a Name for It" is the sub-

Jacobs To Head IRifles' 
Cadet Capt. Rene C. Jacobs \Vus 

elected commanding offic('l' of the 
Pershing Rifles, military fratern
ity, ln a meeting held in the arm
ory last week. 

Jacobs succeeds Myron C. Pete
nakis, who is no longer in 5chool. 

Kampus Kapers 

BUSY MAN'S PAUSE 
FOR REFRESHMENT 

IOTND Ut4D11 MITlIOlITY 0' THE COCA COLA COMPANY BY 
"Ha-Vola DoUlInI Works, Vedar Rapids, Towl 

See and Hear_ 

* The 4 Quarts and a Fifth, , • 

* The Delta Chi Dilemma ••• 

* A Night at the Ballet Russe ..• 

* Beverly Bragg- The Sophie Tucker of SUI ••• 

/ * Idiots Interlude ••• 

* Loose Fingered lucy .•• 

* The Hi Notes. Slow Notes/.ast Notes of 

June Weatphal 

Mary W~ 

Ginny Williamson 

NA l' WILLIAMS & HIS ORCHESTRA 

rr DOI'fNS of OTHER STARS f , 

MacBride Auditorium April 13·14 .. 15·16 

,·g·p.m. 

I' 



'Symposium lor Peace~ Guest Editorial J 

Hope for Peace Rests 
'Atomic Age' Foreign Policy Requires 
4 Modernized Structure 01 Government 

By PRES. VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
Twice in Ie than 30 year, Ihe l:nitetl State, ]ws parlicip<lh'd 

jn a World War only to find at war's cnd a world Ie,", mnJl(,<llJlr til 

til prineipir of freedom and order than it "'11 at the beginning. 

on Our Humility, WisdQIJ1 
OFfiCIAL DilLY BULlETIN ': 
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UNIVERSITY 
, ruesda.y. April 13 

6:15 p,m. Picnic Supper, Trj, 
angle club, 

8 p.m. Kampus Kapers. Mac
bride auditorium. 

Wednesday, April 14 
7:30 p. m. Association ot Phar-

Tue8day, API'il 13, 19U 

CALENDAR 
trait, and reception (3-6 p. m.), 
Iowa Union. 

4:30 p. m. Women's Recogni. 
tion Day, Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Kampus Kapers, Mac. 
bride auditorium. 

Now we are engag d in a diplomatic lStruggle with It d."nllmi(', 
expan'ive power who~' lelld rs !lppellr 10 Ix> Ii eYe and to aet upon 
the belief thaI their SJ t m and OUI'il cllnnol slIJ'yi"e tog('thrl·. In 
thi' situation arc thN' aIt rnati"e 10 war. 110w can WI' br. t fit 
ourselve' for the peace whi 'h IllIlY not com 01' for the war \\hi ch 
may comef 

o maceutical Students, Chemistry 
audltorium. 

Friday, April 16 
Art Conference, Art buildint. 
8 p.m. Kampus Kapers, Mac· 

bride auditorium. 

Fil . , 1 t, 111' ('onf('S!; 0111' ~horlromlll'g'S, il' not our Rins; fOI' it is 
Ihe blunt 1rulh that mo~t of --, 
OUI' I roubles are of ollr own ma k· 
ing, I 1ndrr ollr fed I'al cOll'llilu· 
1 ion which grants re~[)lll\sibilily 
without powel' to llll' ])I·('.~ idcnl 
and power withont responsibil· 
ity to the scnlltr in foreign of· 
frul'll, with the ine\'itable eon· 
flicts betwe n them that elJ~ue, 
we lack the means fOl' formulat· 
ill,g nnd cxecnting It wi, e, con· 
sistent and far·secin"" for ign 
policy that will be u])portcd at 
home or respected abroad . 

POl' genc l'ations we have been 
giving gratuitou and oft n blld 
advice to the French, Bt-ilish, 
Dutch, Chinese and others willi 
r 1I):>CCt to Germany, Ireland, 
Palestine, India, the Par Ea, t 
lind] IIdollesio, nly to fillll Ilt 
last that the probl m about 
which we w're so glib 
tlltingly com pIcx and 
ing, 

For 25 yeal' we hav retr 'al· 
rel into isolationism, and. while 
HlllSHia was still weak und tom 

without 1'<'gard to I'ace, color, 
rrLigion, Ot· ('('onomie 01' soda! 
~tntns. 

President Truman Addresses Joint Session of Congress 
with internaL difficulties, we Thill illheritall'c and th('~c 
neglectt'd to prepar'e for thi!> conlributiol1~ S('elll 10 1111' In 

An Example of the Federal Principle of Government at Work-All Export for Peace 

hOUI·. TOW we face the double cOll,t itutc America it 11 cl Ih(' W(' that nlhl'I' (~01""1"'0 -... the how to operate the instruJllcu, 
task oj] making good our d fici· Amnican way of life. If thel'(, ('Ollal'g't' 10 slalld ,IlOilO agaillRt. talities by whicJI it has b en 
cnciCI! whil we improvis UpOIl is a bett!'\' d fillil ion, let liS a powl'rl'ul for, <I!; Rlls~ia stood crcal d and maintained T 
great <'vents, hay it. now ('1ll1 WI' hrlicY!' ill ,;1 Hlalin~nltl lind as Britain 'I'hrr£' is little evidence that 

,\Vc arc If'Ill'lling 10 0111' Ror· ATIIPrieu 11I11('s~ ,,'f' 1,IlOW whal :-;toocl IIrt!'I' 1)lllll,irl, allrl tltr fflll w(' llaw betlet· bl'lJills th<L1I tit!' 
row lha tll ~n!lfJ judgmcnt of it. is? IJct LIS l'<'Iliscove I' liI(, (1f 1"I'allc"'· I t f' 11th , , prop Ie 1'1 0 sra or , c sllgcs 
an Am t'ioan is not It(" ssm·iJy fOllndation of 011)' I'llith, lIero II I']) ' . • ()f (1' 1'(' 'e " Il d R me. WIlY tllell ad we )('('11 III >I'llaln s u 
thr llltimato in hnman wisdom. is /I cI('IlI' 1'01111 lalioll upon have we been able to achieve 
'.Vb 1\ we JmV!' I<lkpn lUI hOIiPst whi('h Olll' I'o)'('i!!n polil'Y ('fill Ix> pla('r, wOllld WI' haY<' had th(' 

.' - "()III"I"(' 1(1 t'\ll l ("1 ,t '111Cl to Ihin!!'!! whi(,1t they were unablc 
inventolY or OUI' shortrollling's. huill. ' '... ~,I, H < t() aC':!I!'n\'e J'n the;~ day. 

I 1 1 , :-;talld ,11011(' whe'll Ollr only , u.' 
WIll Wl' 111'(' PI'('lllll'C( to II! Illlt And lilt' idea,' hl'hilld lh(';;(' 
I I t ' tl . "'PH pOll wa, t'olll'agr A I' 0 Only becau e we have been HI W(' .11'(' 11('1 leI' as WISC, nOI' conlt'ibntions 31'(' exnol'tahle 

t ' killf 1 "lIpl,\,rs nOlu·is/.trtl on II I'Ol'llluhl ablr to dcYr\op and use "l'{'at !is ('nal'IOIl". nol' a~ s . U as "'oods. Have we a 111'o .... "'rarn tltal " 
] t I 1 I ... of Ilsl)irill. ('Offl'!, awl ci!!al'ettes i nslt'ulllentaJi tic" which they did 

W(' 11('1'( Cl W IlIlr w len we al'e will s('n<l thrtll abl'oll(ll Or arC 0-

I t I II ' I t (·npllhl,. of slallrlilll! llJ.> to a not pOS. ('sli--l'ept'esentative gov, pl'cpal'l'l 0 eo ;;on1(' llIl!\, !l lOll W(' so lll1imn ..... ll1Rti\'r tlH11 We' " 
'1 I III . 11 Ij'tl "('o ld \\'111'." Wltl'I'C' IIrt'vrs of (,I'llmenl, t he federaL system, in· 
I , we S la HIve gall1e( ta . w ('Iln Hend onl.V "IIIlS and Illalu's 
I tt I 1) t ·1] I riB " 1001 ('('I ,I rr 11('('dl'lI' 1'1' l'lwJ)s 1000. d usft'ial t:orporations and char· )a ('. :>U on y If.\ • c~allS and shillr. nnd n1l'l1 ! 
II f· I t' d ' hili W(' ('JlIIIlOt 1)(' ~II I'l' . Nrith('1' ihlbl(' fOllndatioTlS, .!!rcat uni-

1(' Ol'nlU a Ion un execution 'Vilh tltc'He (''(I)ot'lahll' i(]rHs, " 
r 'I ·1 J' (',Ill HIIssia, 1101' thr \\'ol'ld. If Y<'t'sitirs, complex, efficient alld o a SOUll(, COUl'Cl'6"<'OUS alH ar· w(' seek no HI'I'('ssionR of' 11owrl·. 

. f' I' I d ,\'Oll wpl'r i" in lalltl 01' Hw('(Irn Kwift tnl'dia of communication M'cmg orel/l'll po ICY a 1;0 e· or trrritol'Y. Ollr .... "oal wouLd be 
1 k I] [' 01' l 'on\'ay., "hat wOl1'ltl YOIl and tranRportation. 11!'n( upon our now e( ~c 0 to hclp otltl'J's 10 hrlll thrill' 

qllale meUSll)'('. nl ~s wo Clln 

Hehirv!' titem , all cl !lc'hicve 
them Ijlli('kly, there OHIt hI' 110 
PC'llC\'. PI'l·ltaps tit ('1'1' ~1I1l be 110 
HIII'viVili. 

011[('1' nil t ion~ IJH \'1' ris(,11 IHld 
flllh'n . 'l'iIrl'l' is 11(1 ,;\,lIl1l'alllr(' 
lhal 11'(' Hhall (, IHIllr!'. Dl'll1orl':l('Y 
on as vaHt a ~(,1I 1(' n~ \1'(' IHI' at· 
t(,Ill(lling 10 pnwtit,(, it in this 
cOllntry iR H J\('W thing ill the 
histol'.v (lr l1l1l1l1,ind . 0111' ],I'pl'r· 
s('ntal iv(' frdrral sn;te1l1 is less 
Ihan H;O y('al'~ oW: In its prr8' 
rnt ('xtl'rl1lrly (lemo('l'l1tic j'orJn, 
it is ll'l'.'l than <10 Yl'al'H old. 

Exlrc'I1l(' sI Ibll1is!liwness ('an 
lead 10 lotalitHlianislI1 . E '. 

IN'l'ERPRETlNG THE NEWS-

11'01110 illdivid ualislll can lead to 
anarchy. Only moderation, tol· 
rrancl', and a wi, llndcl'Stnnd· 
ing of the complex relations be· 
Iwc'on Iho~e who ar governed 
IIIHI tltos ' who arc ('lectNl or ap
poilllrd to go\'et'll them call give 
Ihr nation Iln IIssurc(\ position 
i II I he world. 

And, llnless w(' are wise und 
st ronA'. we calUlOt re 'ist, or h Ip 
otitef'S to resist, those gov ru· 
I1I!'nts and ideologies wllicb de. 
spi~(' t be valu('s of ollr civiliza· 
lion 1111(1 whirh eXlllt power for 
i1 s l1WII sake. 

The [\nitC'd follales OWl'S it to 
I II<' "'Iwld not to crack-up! 

[[nd b(,lief in the aim'! and PilI'· srlvl's, so that Wt' 1\1\(1 Ihe.\' mig-hi ~ny! ' As ('i"ilizalioll gro~ S lUore 
poses of Ollr COUlItl'y and upon liv(' togelh('1' ill peace Hud se I r \1'1' al'r til ha\'(' ;t wise rOl" l'omplrx and th(' instl"llmentlll· 
our Illllturily, 1'e ponsibility, cIII·ity. F;lIrh a pl'ogTam miA'ht riA'1I poli('), W\' lIlUllt hI' a wisp iti('s by which it functions in· 
(,Olll'Uge and wisdom as a people. not prl1rll'al (' Ih(' II'on C'UI'tnin, proplr. Hp('I'd and ill<l('('lIl'ary el'pase 'in number and il1 size, 

Communist Vidory in Chinese Civil War 
'.Vhat docs America mean to but it would hI' wol'lh th!' Ill" Iw.in viel's of nllt tim. Ac· th(' authol'ity which mu t be 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR .• AP Foreign Alfairs Analyst 

yOll What does it mean to 1111' ; gfl lllbl('. tiyil,Y alld IIrli\'iti!'<; for Iheir del~'galcd in lhl' course of thrir For the Iirst time in the Chinese 
It meanR a land al1d fl ]l('opl(' l"inally, ao; H l'ollndatillll 1'01' a 0\\'11 sa k l'. lIel ivit" withl'oWl operation likewise U1Ct'ea es. Un- civil war. the Communists are ma
which hav(' inh eril('(l much, per. Ro nncI , ['oul'agt'OllS lind I'll I'·, ('('. thoughl, 11l'lh·i t.\' :II I'ltr \'''(11('1.11;(' Irss we hav(' sllfCicient wis(101l1 king the claim thalthey are over
baps 1I10,t, 01' what is good in till' ing JOI'l'ign polil·Y. W(' III1IS! of tholl gltlf,, 1 Hilt! ('ol1sid ' ['ct! and sclf·dis'ipl ine to I'ecognize coming the main'lay o( govcrn
",csiem BlIl'opean tnluilion - possrss a lila I II rr, l'l'spollsihlr, .illtlglll('lti ('01111101 II£' till' {ollnaa· amI abid!' by this fnndamental menl defense slralegy, 
('oncrptiOI1R of the dinonily 0" !:OI\I'!H! Oll~ II II tl wi!;(' I)DO I)le. tion or ,~ gn,,,t S(wil't,Y or a wi:-;r fad, unless we can hold in I'e· 

.., ~ ,," 'I" I' I' l I' l ' ,1' • 1 If true, lhis claim could be more 
lIlan , of freedom and order un· Have \Ie hpC'1I mal .. I'(' i .. 0111: al. 01'('1R'1I po w,\'. s rllmt I 1111 !lnare \Iva lUuIVI( · important than the Communist de-
d~r law, and of I'('spon .. iblp go v- lindes 10\\'111'(1 olhrr l1('opll' ! '['00 ol't('u \\(' Ita\'!' IIl'WS Ihll! uHlisl1I w/ti('h is inCI'cm;ingly cision to go over to a general of
('I'nlllenl, Ihllt III' a precioll~ lInv(' WI' 1101 h('(' 11 disnHlYNl 1'I0Ilri~IH''; upon. il' il elMS not hostil(' to all se lf-discipl in c and fensive, announced J an. 1. 
hrl·ita g-r. witI'll tltl'.v qll('slioll('t\ 0111' ;110. ('I'r(1tl', l'olll'li('l; ('diIQI'ializulg' 10 law Hud ol'der and authority, The cI<Jim was advanced recent-

Am I'ica a l.o UJ(,HIlS a land tiv!'s, a~louis ltc'd WitI'll Ihrv Ihul skil1l~ O\'!'I' Iltl' sud'nce or WI' s hall destroy the VCl'Y instl'u, ly when the Communisl radio told 
I I I · ,. . ~ I I III I . flll ,. lII('ntalilies b.v wltiell our t:iviLi· th i [00 ' I [ '1 whi 'h Itas made it!4 own II lliel"(' s 10W('( no ((,SII'(, to IlIlIlalr 01' ,11'11 :-;; ('OI1II1Il'1I 11 IS I () of c cap ure 0 1 mt e~ o · ral -

II I I I r "r' zatioll WIIS cl'eate(1. . SI t It dd d (.onl l'ibulions 10 ('ivilizution in I'('srlll I P II~, HII( pllzxl!'ll <IIHI SO llll~ iIIH III')', SIg'~l1 YI~lA' • way JI1 lan ung. a e an 
1. ']'11(' application of tll(! fed . 11111'1 \l'hrn tltr\' did I1IJi slnll'!' ,1I01itlllg; IIIld 1111 alli\1'l'hLeal In · Alld (,prluinl.v we shall lIot he innocent- looking sentence about 

I .. I I 0111' (,l1lhllsii(~IJ; rot ,tlll'X('lv('s! dividWllilo.lI1 llli1t l'ph!'ls , n~ilillRI ablt' to s land aglJinst lit!' d~'. how the Oommuni't armies had 
('I'a 111'10 'II) CO' rrOVr l'l1ll1 rnt "b t I tt CI' K ' '" Ifa\'!' w(' /)('(' n l1IalHI'(, in nUl' (,V(,I',V rpsl raillt f'(''1llin·tl ror /( 11 1lll11lic Itctio ll <Iud unity of pfrOl·t egun 0 s la er liang al-
(j\'el' 1\ vast domailJ and !I ~1'I'!lt I .. r . ~hck'~ 'point and line' dc[ense sy-
populntion , IU('I\ 01' /'ol'l'sigltt 1111.<1. I)lal1ning on ('I'l'd !lilt! ()l'dl'r1y 1'I'('C(\OIll. dllll'lI 'leI'Jllllc 0 tbe Ilulhol'ltil\" stem." 

rot· Ihe gl'rllf 1'011' WI' arr 1'11111'(\ \\'hl'l'r fll'l' I ill' l·rspnn~lhilil.l', illn stnte. 
2. The dc\'elopUl lit of thc upon to pIA)! 11/i1l' WI' a('ted IIt(' .iUrlg-IIIl'III, I lin illt!'l!l'il.v 'rite timps call fOI' a .. r.ill. The' point-and-line system i6 ::t 

judicial revi w of exeelltiv ancl method of defending railways. 
n'spollsibl.l' in our ;'1)('('(·h and lH'C'f'S"!lI',v fill' "ur\'i\'ClI~ Th!'." vij!ol'atioll of all the Cjuolilil's 

legislativ action in ot'der to condnd 1)0111 <It hOlll!' 1111(\ IIrt' liS I' if I' (' liN ('III'istian which have h elped to make liS along which kev battle take place 
1)I'('s('I'\-P the fedp!'al pl'inciJ1le in b in China. The government armies 

Ij .roml ? , mfll·l yl., nlul'I1R plwinllf'c' , HOII7 II g'l'cal nation. bllt thE'Y alf;o ca ll took this sysl()m over from the Ja-
b"Overnment and to be are· 'I'h(' 12.000 (lJ:.; who , at W,U··K :-;h,tli W(' kl'rp 0111' rivi lization I'or fjll/diti('s whi ch wr do lIol pane~e, more or Jess inlacl. 
straint upon excpssivc or ilrbi· end, sto(HI np ill J\lallila and 11111 \'ss WI' 1I11(lerKtalld and know poss('s.~ 01' fail to pOI'lo'lelSS ill a(l(' · The Jap}mese. alter three years 
tra~ orfici~ action. ~Ion~d " 'Vcwa lll 10 g-o hOllle l ' -~~~~~.~~~'~~.~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~~-

l'p RATHER BE RIGHT 3. The devclopmenl of Il1IL'SS acted undcrslHndHhly. Everyone 
production in indnsLry and nndrl1ltood 1heil' desire to rc. 
agriculture, thereby providing turn hmf)(' , b1lt Ih l'i r voi(,('!l -iverc 
tFte economic base upon whi(·1t a helll'd 1'at' hryollcl MI1..,gila. 
greaL civilization may I) huilt, Tlte (' v I' n t w. I·ppnrt.l'!l 

4. 'I'lie development (If 1I111.'S ar01lnd tltr world, Can lltrrr 
education , without wbic'h a b(' all,v d01lbl tltal Ill(' KI'('mlin 
great demo ']'8('y cannot ~oveJ'l) in 11'1'PI'l' t ('(I Iltril' Ill'I to 11l!'1I1l 
itSe lf and thut RUHsin might t,lI ke lite in. 

For; Better or · for Worse 
By I5A fUEL GRAJoTON (New York Post SYlldlcate) 

5. The concept 01' a free so· itinlivf' in inlerllational arrllil~ : 
ciety, stabli bed without the b ('<1U1>r tlt(' Cnil !'d Hllll('s would The ynunj( couple had been ar
restraint of the monarch ieal and hI' Jl()wrl'h'~s 10 kerl) 1t ~1' t!'Oops b'1ling steadily in a corner of the 
Ihe he~editary principI I' and Il.bl·opel long rnol1g'h 10 consoli. bar Cor some time,. Their t~lk had 
seeking as its ,goa Is I he cl'elllioTt cia te 1111' <rai liS of "i(,torv ' 'no\'t becOme cycltcal, veetmg off 
of oppor tunities wher by men Onr ' fi~ht ing men have per. in s':lall starts aryd {.its, I~en re
may d('velop ac('or-din/( to th'ir for-mpd "'nllmber]1' S fcat.~ oE turnmg lo lhe pomt. 
"bilitirR It 11 d d trnnination c(}lIrag(' and c1al·ill~. But havr ~You i?een talking,aboul it for a 
_~~~ __ ~~ __ ._~~~~~~~_ year and a haIr." sald the girl. 

Tnt Dady lavan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

TUESDAY. APRIL 13. 1948 

'(So I been talking about It,'' an· 
swered the boy. "But if I don't 
have any money. we s;an't get 
manie(\, H's a plaJn Cact." 

lIc put 011 an im'par1ial xpres
sion, I show 'he I\:I\OW truth wa 
on his side. 

• • • 
"Young people can take, chan-

Publilhed d.n" except Mondo" by, r.fOnih. $4.25: three month. $2.25, ce ," said the gil'!. "Later on you 
..... deot PubllcotJonl, lnc. Entered ao MEMBER OJ' THE ASSOC(ATED PRI:SS 
_d cl ... ",.n mott"r .t the pos!o{(fce. The AssocIated Press Is enlltled exclu. don't wanl to take chances, but 
.. low. City, low • • under Ibe act 01 can· I .Ivdy to Ibe use for republlcaUon of young people can ta ke chances." 
.... 01 Much 2, In.. f all the local new. printed In W. now.· 
c " p'PI!r, a, well .. all AP ncw. dispatches. "I ju.<t thought of somethi ng." 
~~:rs~~~Th, ";~~.,: Boarr1 nl Tru51"". 4-01( .. G. )Cocll"r, sain the boy. "Maybe there's go-

Mana,er I Kirk 11. Poner, A. Cr~I, BaIrd, Paul R. ing to b a wal'. They'lI want me. 
a BBU .... HUn~',.' -~I·-· Olson. Dorothea Davidson, Jack O 'Brlen, d 'Il I '11 

• ........ ..........,.. -- 00V' : L.ester 8roo"", Steve DlnnJrtI, WlWam A. an we , lav bomc TlJoney, you 
."""'rlptlon ratH-B" corrler In Jaw. Miller. get the allotmenls. and we ca n get 

~UI~·c:xto m~= p.'il't~ =t~~ I TELEPHONES ,married." 
,,10. By .... 11 In low. $7.50 .- ye.~: BullnelS OWee ...................... 4111 "Oh, great," said the girl. "TI's 
• monlb • .,.:10; thJol!e monllU $2. " .. I Editorial Office ..................... 41112 going to lake 0 war to get us mar-
..... r mall aubocrJptlonl $I per " ... r; a!Jc Society OUlce ......................... 83 , • 

eo fled. It·s iOWi to take the arJD,Y 
_..__ '..::;- '-'''- - - • _ 1 

and the navy to get us married." 
"Well, they say there'oS going to 

be a war." said the young man. 
"I was talking to your father." 

said the girL. "He gave me 8n 
earful how bad business was." 

"He gof stuck a little with some 
good-," said the boy. "If there's 
a war • .he'll do better." 

"Always the war," said the girl. 
"You make it sound like a monlh 
in the cClUntry." 

• • • • 
" [f ,lhere,'s a war," said the boy. 

"il won't be a j6ke, It'll be a 
toughie." 

"Yeh ." said the girl. 
'uI could eat killed." said lhe 

boy, "You know, it might be 
smart if we waited till it was over. 
You're too young to be a widow, 
and ge~ stuck maybe with a baby." 

"I get it." ~ ald the girl. ¥We 
can't get married until there's ;i 
war, and if there's a war wa 
shouldn't get married." 'I 

"You don't have to be so wi,s~ 
nhollt if," Ra id the boy. "I'm t~ 
man at the house. 90 I have to do 
the ll&\lrilll." 

"You rlon ' t wallt to be married. 
but you're the man o( the house," 
-:;aid the girl. 

• • • 
"You know." . he went on, " I 

was talking to your lather. He 
said he got yOU a chance for a job 
at lhe Eagle place, and YOLl didn·t 
take it." 

"I thought about it." said the 
boy. . 

"Yeh. 
girl. 

In I,ere, 1 bet," sairl the 

,"Hey, none of that." said the 
boy. ..[ wcnt down there and 
looked lhe thin/! over. It wasn'l 
the job for me." 

"What was wrong with it?" ask
ed lhe girl. 

"It's the kind of a job it would 
take two, lhree years to learn be
fore you made good money," sain 
the boy, 

"So?" said the girl. 
"You think I'm crazy?" said tho 

boy. "Start on a job that takes 
two. Ihree years to lenrn, with 11 

wur coming on so I'd have to give 
it up in the middle?" 

of lrying other ways, perfected ,t 
,~hortly before Pearl Harbor, It 
did nol always work. but it was 
more effective than anything else 
they tried, and for a time it con
tained the Communisls in certain 
areas rather well. 

The Japal1ese would fighl lheir 
way along a railway. estabJlshing 
galTison.~ in the walled towns. 
which were the "points" in the 
system. and organizing the Chine e 
villagers along the "line" in 02-
tween the "points." 

Gangs of villagers along Ihe 
line were forced to paraJlel lhe 
ra ilway wilh a deep moal, throw
ing un th(' cUl'th in II high banlc 
alongside. 

Thi" was formidable enough to 
make it extremely tough for a 
gang of guerrillas to cross 11-
particularly with any considerable 
supplies-in a single night. 

Villager" lhemselves were made 
to patrol the railway after dark 
to make sure nOlhing harmed it. 
If something did. the patrolman's 
village was held responsible and 
could be wiped out. Every villa
ger was held responsible [Or 
everyone else in his village, and 
lhe intricate system of terror thus 
built up probably was far more 
ffective than the carthworks in 

keeping the guerrillas at a dis
tance. 

Then. as now. cOI1l'iderable 
trade and travel wenl on across 
thc supposedly air-light lines of 
the net, and were winked at. 
However when things got rough 
the network.was tightened up and 
very little moved. 

Chinese government comman
ders have continued u;ing this Sy
slem [or lhe obvious reason that 
it was the nearest thing to a work
able way of keeping the railways 
open, . ' 

Now the Communists say they 
have begun lo "~hatter" it. They 
do not say how, but si nce the key 
to Jl is control o[ the villagers. it 
is likely that the Communists have 
figured out some way to influence 
whole strings of villages in concert 
with their military operations. 

The 'ShantUng peninsula, where 
a IOO-mile stretch of rail way was 
seized in a brief campaign, is an 
anchor point in the civil war. I ~ 
outflanks the entire Manchurian 
front and most of the Iront in 
north ·thina. "The 'army that con
queM it is reAdy to descend into 
the heart 01 China, the Yangtze 
valley. - - - - -

8 p. m. Concert, University 
Symphony Orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Kampus Rapers, Mac~ 
bride auditorium, 

Thursday. April 15 

Sa.turda.y, April 17 
Art Conference. Art building. 

Monda.y, April 19 
9:15 a, m, Supreme Court Day 

- Initiation . Order of the Coif. Se- 8 p. m. Humanities Society: 
nate Chamber, Old Capitol. Philosophy Symposium. by Pro· 

10 :30 a, m. &upreme Court [essors Everett Hall. J. L. Cobiu, 
Day-Arguments, Macbride audi- Richard Popkin; Senate Chamber, 
torium. Old Capitol. 

1 p.m. Art Con [erence. Arl Tuesda.y, April 241 
building. 7:30 p, m, Student Affiliates, 

2:30 p. m. Supreme Court Day American Institute of Chemical 
~Presentation of Rutledge por- Engineers. Chemistry auditorium. 

(For lntonnauoD rerarillnr dates be,ond thl. aeJled1lle, 
lee reservation In tbe offlee of the President, Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Sludents who are planning to 

register for the first time in grad
uate college for the 1948 summer 
session should submit apPlications 
[or admission to the registrar's 
office by April 15. Students are 
not permitted to register in the 
graduate college until the a.Pplica
tion has been approved, 

DELTA pm ALPHA 
Delta Phi Alpha will meet 

Tuesday evening, April 13. at 8 
o'clock in room 207 Schaeffer hall. 
PrQf. Kurt Schaefer will speak on 
"German Politics and Hitler's Rise 
to Power." 

NOTICES 
members are urged to be present. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
The Billy Mitchell squadron will 

meel Wednesday in room 11 o! 
the armory. 

PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
All persons who have entered 

the all-college ping pong tourna· 
ment should check the schedule 
posted in the Iowa Union lobby. 
The tournamenl is from April 12 
to 22, 

FUTURE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Future Teachers' association will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in Un· 
iversity high school cafeteria, 

SENIOR ENGINEERS Prof. Hew Roberts of the depart· 
A representative of the Peoples I ment of education will, speak on 

Gal' Light & Coke Co. will be in "Teachers Should Not Have the 
Iowa City Friday to inlerview se- Answers." 
nior mechanical. civil, electrical 
and chemical engineering students 
(or employment. Appointments 
for interviews may be made in 
room 106, enl'ineering building. 

ENGINEER SENIORS 
Representatives of Northwest

ern Bell, Long Lines A.T.&T. 
Western Electric, and Illinois Bell 
Telephone company will be in 
Iowa City Tuesday and Wednes
day to interview senior mechani
cal. electrical and civil engineer
ing stUdents for employment with 
their firms. Appointments may 
be made in room 106. engineering 
building. Interviews will be held 
in rooms 104 and )06, engineering 
building. 

FREE MOVIE 
A movie of the Nuremburg war 

trails will be shown tonight at 8 
o'clock in 221A Schaeffer hall un· 
del' the sponsorship of the history 
and political science deparlments. 
The public is invited, 

SPORTS NIGHTS 
All university sports night fea· 

tUring mixed "wimming. badmia
ton. volleyball, trampolin and 
other activities will be held every 
Monday and Thursday night from 
7 to 9:30 p. m. in the fieldhouse. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
The Pershing Ri [les ex.ecutive 

committee will meet at 9 p. m, 
Tuesday in room I6-B, armory, 

PI LAMBDA THETA A business meeting will be held 
Pi Lambda Theta will elect new Wednesday at 8 p. m. in the same 

members at 4:45 p,m. Tuesday at room. Drill will be held at 7 
University elementary school. All' p. m, Thursday in the armory, 

THESE DAYS-

ERP and Education in Europe 
By George E. SlIklllsky (King Fea.ture Syndlca.le) 

Men in a hurry undoubtedly are 
sure that they can save the world 
by bl'ead and steel. But what 
when the bread and steel are used 
up? UNRRA poured money into 
countries and there is not a thing 
lo show for all the eliort. 

The question presents itself: 
What is being done anywhere for 
the minds and skills o( men? What 
is tleing done to train for leader
ship in the future? Are schools 
and colleges being rehabilitated : 
are apprentices being trained for 
work at skilled trades? 

UNESCO exists to do something 
about all this, but UNESCO seems 
to be another of those UN de
bating societies which works out 
expensive budgets and holds cost
ly and prolonged meetJngs out of 
which come a p lethora of words, 

Something more direct and 
more practical than UNESCO is 
neede, Us 1948 program, as work
ed out at a conference in . Mexico 
City in November. 1947. leaves 
one with. the feeling that very 
little of a permanent nalure can 
be done by Utls body. 
F~r instance, thJs is what lhey 

set forth with regard to tt"aining 
for leadership and skills: 

"Appra;lch the appropriate or
gans 01 the Unit~d Na~ons and 
the specialized agencies in order 
to ensure that in the development 
of reconstruction plans. pt'oper at
tention shal l be paid to the needs 
of recons truction in the educalion
al , scientific. and cultural fields," 

One almost says lo that: "So 
What?" What is needed immedi· 
ately. say for a country like Ger
many. is the re-estabJishment of 
their [ormerly magnificent system 
of trade schools. 

This is essentia I not only be
calise a generatitln is growing up 
w!thou skills and therefore wHb
out th'3 abiJlty to live an Indepen
dent and productive life, but abo 
as 1\ resistant to communism, for 
ouih that Is hopelen, without 

prollpect and withou' OPllOfNDU~. 

naturally gravitales to a revolu
tionary movement. 

UNESCO, cvert as late as its 
1948 program, urged upon its 
director-general 10 "combine undo 
er a single administrative head the 
aclivities of the ol'ganizatioo in 
(undamenlal education and other' 
torms of education, for the pur· 
poses of mutual strengthening o( 
these related activities and of 
closer coordination o( educational 
activilies with atl aspects of UN
ESCO's programme." 
_ Likc to many UN organs, they 
russ over organization. procedures, 
forms. investigations. the word· 
ing of resoJutions. but they fail 
to get quickly to the heart of the 
problem and the job itself. The 
heart o[ the problem is how to 
restore schooling for leadership in 
Europe anc1 how to create the skiUs 
in a youth lhat has been dispoa· 
sesed by war. The job 1s to .... 
habilitate schools. 

Why shquld not the administra· 
tor of J>:RP. Paul Hoffman, include 
in his contracts a quota for the 
rehabilitalion of trade and technl' 
cal schoots? No provision In the 
act passed by congress forbi8s 
that. Certainly as the intent o! the 
act is to slrengthen the so-called 
democrncies. nothing could more 
effecti vely and permanently 
sl1'engthen them, 

In Germany, which is carried 
not by ERP bul by the war <It
partment, this is a matter of im· 
mediate, moment because Hitler 
exhausted both lhe leadership and 
the skills of Germany: in the war 
years. the best of the population 
was killed off, and since the w,r • 
you th has been so torn by the 
fr,ighUul social and economic aon· 
ditions that it does not · know 
which way to turn. It ottens turns 
to revolutlon atld communimt. 1 

To avoid wasting our ·boul!ty as • 
the UNRRA funds were wasted, 
such questions need to be .. ttled 
now, in advance, and not next 
yeal' w hen the l unds shall (lel'hlps 
ha ve been di88lpated. 



war 
at 8 
un-

IflT'S NEED·ABLE, IT'S WA~T·AD·ABLE! USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

• 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Experienced sales per

son for part- time employment. 

,...-_________ -, ======~:::====~iiiiiiiii;;;;iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-_--_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii---~;.: La rew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
FOR SALE I WANTED : Man for sa les work. QASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
_______ _ ____ Larew Co" 227 E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: Babybeds,babybut- l WHAT WAS HE LOOKING F'OR I 
I It Z Du _ 20o per lID. '" .. ,. gies, Bnd high chairs. Hock- I • 

t c._~ .. ,._11., "' 
JIIle per lIa1. 

• CoDIee1lttve .. ,._tle per 
JlDe per day. 

.".." 5-word averar e per lID. 
lIIniIRlUIl Ad-% Lines. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per ColumD IDolI 

Or '8 lor a »ODU. 

CueellaUoD Dell4l1De 1\ p.m. 
..,.,..ble for One IDceneo& 

IDIertioD ODb 
BrIDr Ads to Dall,. Iowa. 

BuIll ... Office, Baa, ~ or 

Eye Loan. 
------ -----
1931 MODEL A Ford. Phone '9671. 

FOR SALE: Modern gas pla~, 
kitchen sink with double fau

cels. Inquire 507 Kimbal Rd. 

'39 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
4 door, gas heater, Delco radio, 

overdrive, 3,000 miles since over
hauled. $850 or best offer. Dial 
8-0051 after 6 p.m . 

HUDSON 1937. Gone 60,001} miles. 
Kept in good condition. Will 

sell to highest bidder. Phone Prof. 
L. D. Longman 6800. 

R.C.A. radio, Push button, short 
wave. Largest table model. 

_---------- Console performance. Phone 3760. 
FOB BENT 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE: Lot and very nice one 
APT. in town of Riverside. Dial room house in Oxford . Movable. 

9590. Emj] G. Trott. Dial '9590. 

ROOMS for rent. Close in. 111 ~ HONEY 5 Ibs. , $1.25 delivered. 
E. Washington. Dial 9249. 

WANTED TO RENT 
COUPLE desires furnished apart- ' 

, Jason. the hero of mythology, sel forth 
from Greece in the good ship Arqo to 
find the Golden Fleece and brinq it 
back. The fleece was the qolden wool 
of a sacred ram, guarded by fierce 
bulls and a sleepless draqoD. Medea, 
a sorceress, pul the dragon 10 sleep, 
while Jason and his mell harnessed the 
bulls and escaped with the Golden 
fleece. 

You don't have to 90 throu9h such a 
complex process to find the merchcm· 
dise you wanL Turn to the Wanl Ad 
columns of today's Daily Iowan. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED GIRL 

For 
GENERAL OI"nCE WORK 
WrI" Box iF-l., Dally Iowan 

We have an opening 
• for a young man to 

learn mechanical work 

in a building trade. 

Goo d waqes. year

around work. State age, 

give references. 

Write 
Box 4G-l, Daily Iowan 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 ' .m. Mornin& Chapel 
8: 15 ' .m. News 
8:30 a .m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 a .m. Church In the Wildwood 
9:15 • . m. On the 1Iome FroM 
9:30 a.m. News 
9:30 a .m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a .m. Aller Breakfast Coffee 

10 :15 a .m. Here'. an Idea 
10 :30 a .m. ThIs Is South Africa 
10: 45 ' .m. Chopin Melodies . J 
11 :20 a .m. Johnson County News 
11:30 a.m . Music by Haydn 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m . Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chit. 
2:00 p.m. J ohnson County News 
2: 15 p.m. TrUe Tiles of lowl 
2:30 p.m. PubUc Health Nurse Week 
2:45 p.m . Orcin Melodies 

WHO Calendar 
9:00 A.m. Freet Warlnlr 

11 :30 a.m . AerOA the Keyba.rdl 
12:30 p.m. News 
5:00 p.m. Hawkey e Matinee 
8:00 p.m . Melody Parade 
8:15 p.m. New. of the World 
7:00 p.m. MilLon BeTle 
1:30 p.m . A Date with Judy 
8:00 p.m . Amos ' ft' Andy 
6:30 p .• n . Fibber McGee 
9:00 p.m . Bob Hope 
0:30 p.m . Reet Skelton 

WRA Honorary Tennis 
WRA: Honorary Tennis club 

tryouts will be held at 4:30 p. m. 
today on the tennis courts next to 

3:00 p.m. Fiction Parade 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 P.m. Iowa Union Rad io Hour 
. :to p .m . M'U&Ic 01 One World 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The )alnule News -

Sport. 
6:00 p.m . The D inner Hou~ 
1:00 p.m . New .... Evenlng Review 
1:15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
1:30 P.1II. Uftlverslty or ChJ .... o Round 

Table 
8:00 p.m. Ph),1 Jordan. Plano 
8:15 p .m. RemlnUJelng Time 
8:45 p.m . Lest We Forget 
8:00 p.m. Iowa We&leYln College 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. N<!ws 

JO:oo pm. SIGN oTr 

WMT Calendar 
10:00 a .m . Arthur Godfrey 
2:30 p.m . Bouse Party 
3 :45 p .m. Navy Band 
4:00 p.m . Ballroom. Mus lo 
5:45 p .m . Lowen Thorn"" 
6:15 p.m . Jack Smith 
7:00 p.m . Bill Town 
7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:00 p.m. Three Men on a L imb 
8:30 p.m . Christopher Wells 
0:00 p .m . Studio One 

10 :00 p.m . News 

Seav,y Elected , Head 
Of Education Council 

Donald Seavy, principal of 
Reserve library, President Opa Henry LongfellOW school, was 
Bane, A4, Farnhamville, announc- elected president of the Johnson 

ment for summer s e s s ion I 
IIlOnths only. Will sub lease or I 
any plan desired. Write Box 4B-l' l 
Daily Iowan. 

Always Oven hesh DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS 1--__________ -.1 ed yesterday. county council of education at a 

----- - - - -URGENTLY NEEDED. Furnished 
room with kitchen privileges or 

small apartment near University. 
Dial 8-0357. 
----------------------PROF. & wife, no children wish 

to rent or sub lease Apt. (or 

Ask for Swank oven freah 
rolls or donuts at your favor
ite restaurant or lUJ1ch cout
er. 

Swank Bakery 
summer sess ion. Phone Ext. 2583 '-------------:. 
days or Call 21126 evenings. 

WANTED ttl rent: 2 or 3 room 
apartment JUM 1st for law stu

dent and wife. Call :Ji;xt. 3302. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Cushman Motor Scooten 
Whiner Bike Motors 

Motorola Home & Auto Radios 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOB'S RADIO " APPLIANCE 

The club is planning to spon- meeting in the office of the ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~---------~ ~a~nis~~w~~this~~w~~~~~~sc~s _ spring for women who want to last night. 
WORJ[ WANTED WHER£ 1'0 BUY IT PHOTOGRAPHY WA N TED learn how to play tennis. Members Other newly-elected officers in-

O- R-ES-S-M-AK--I-N-G--&--Al- t-e-ra-t-io-n-s. of the club will be coach6'l. clude Harold Parker, junior high 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS Our Fiue Quality - Retouched ---WH---O---OO- ES--IT----- school teacher, vice- president; 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burllng- Hand c&rVed bonet!, wood APPLICATION PORTRAITS Mrs. Mary Dunn, Coralville teach-
Ion Dependable, efficient sinnle er eta y and Ora Kiser . carvlnn. wooden n ut bowls, WIII Get You The Job ... , secr r, , 
BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. fa-n ey UneDll, bandredl of love- GRECIE STUDIO girl for qeneral office work. fa treasurer. 

____ ly gUls. Good salary. Co".. in toe/ayl • The group adopted a L - W con-
LAUNDRY. student or fQmily. MARGA~ETE'S GIFT SHOP 127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 . slitution and discussed plans for 

Call 7365. S!o1i S. Dubuque Dial 9'739 SEE THE NEW a meeting of all teachers in the 
Write county later thi s spring. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Call ;::::::=====::::;;:;;::;::::::==:;;:::;::=; . KENT PHOTO Servlc:. lOYAL PORTABlE TYPEWRITER 
9479. I Box 4H-l, Daily Iowan 

Fo~ Your 8&" Plct1lr. Ia 'lb. -NOTICE Wedd", ....... 

GRAY top coat taken by mistake 2127 Muscatine DIal 3864 FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
from barber shop, Hotel Jeffer- =====================:=:! Demonstration. Phone 4289. 

Appllcl&UOD PIdaeII 
Spring QuU~ I5DUD DeY ... DdUI- WHO DOES IT 

WITH 

t=INGER.FORM KEYSI 

WIIEL TYPEWBITEB 
EXCHAlfGE son, Friday, April 2, about 10:30. ~-----------~ -S-EC-UR- ITY- -, -A- d-v-a-n-ctmIe--n-t-. - Hl- Ih-

1IlI'. Oibel apecPlIHI ........ 
Cleaning enp," 

1l1~ Iewa AYe. DW UI1 
Needs 

Mike Linnan, 2183. pay, faur weUa v tcaUc>n a 

LOST: Black zipper hand purse. year. Work ill Ule ,00 YOU like. 
Identification in brown billfold These ar e the hichlif."lts In the A Complete Line 

of Paint Supplies needed. Return Daily Iowa n Busi- New U. S. ArIllY atJd U. S. Air 
ness Oftice. f orce career . See MlSgt. O. A. 

McClung, Room 20' Post Office. Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - PbolJe 9112 LOST: Horn rimmed glasses in 

brown leather case. Call Ext. Meet your friends a t THE AN-
3747. NEX this afternoon for a really 

LOST: Yellow Army Ajr Force 
Bag. Used to carry raf t. Ca ll 

2107 or Ext. 4273. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR SALE: Eight ca ndy vending 
A:.achines. Inqui re at 625 4th I 
l'IIANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: 2 rides to Chicago Fr i

day April 16. Phone Ext. 3182 
or 3392. 

LOANS 

m$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras. 
guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Lolln. 109 E. Burlington 

WHERE TO GO 

NOW IS TilE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed . We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E College 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. I 
AVON products. Mrs. Willard 

good time. 

GIVE the "new look" to r ugs and 
upholstery. Clean with odor 

less Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment Store. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

P A IN y .. U P 
Let Us Help You 

With Your Spring 
Cleaning' N('cds 

• Paint 
• Wallpaper 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Wasbin&toJl st. 

Phone 9643 

Use Daily IowaIl 

Wcmt Ada. 

ENTERTAINMENT Clark. Dial 8-1029. I 
SPEClALSER~CE :::::::::::=:::=:::::=:::~.:=:::::::======= 

Enjoy the 

Thickest 

Malt in 

Town 

A& 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

2U E. Washington 
~unda.Ys Only 

1% Noon to 6 P. M. i Borden's Ice Cream - 35c Qt. 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time rr 

At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobby of Ule 

JelJenoD Ho"l 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I I . Collere Dial 8-0151 

- - - --FURNITURE MOVING . 

JWIER BROS. TRANSFEB 

fell' Dic:tenl rural .. 
Mmav 
. AlIt 

BAGGAGE TRAKIFD 
DIAL - .88 - DIAL . 

~~------~~------~ I 

Giving You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
'When You 

NEED IT MOST 
I GIilORGE'S 
1 Standard Service 
, Cor. Clinton & Burllnr ton I !....------~-

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwlches Son Drlnu 

Ice Cream Pastrl" 
ClgareUeli 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

YOUR FURS ARE 

PROTECTED 

'. PIOK UP '" DELIVERY 

• COMPLETE INSURANCE 

• TIIOROUOH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGE 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nu PICKUP 'AND DELlVDY 8EI.VlCII 

DIAL &til 106 8. CAPITOL 

'l'rJ' Oar Al~D8 aD' Repain Dept. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

THE J(IND OF SLUG 
PUNCHED OUT OF THE 

OUTLET BOXES USED 
IN ELECTRIC WIRING I 
.... AC~THI5 15 . 

THE MI5CHIEf OF 
OUR NEIGHBORHOOD 

GAMINS " .. DRAT 
THEM! 

BL OND IE 

HENRY 

\ \ 

• 

lU E. Coller. Dia l 8- J051 

I 
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(ouncil OK's 
Revised Swim 
Pool Plans 

By JAY HORNING 
The city council last night ap

proved the revised plans and spe
ciflcatlons Cor the proposed muni
cipal swimrrung pool, set April 
28 as the date lor a public hearing 
ot objections to them, and directed 
the city clerk to advertise for bids 
on the project. 

Engineer Ned L. Ashton ex
plained to the council that the 
revised plans do not change the 
pool itself, but make revisions to 
allow cheaper bathhouse con
struction, use of pressure rather 
than sand tIlters, and different 
plumbing and wiring facilities. 

The work is now being offered 
under seven contract head ings, 
Ashton said, and' contractors will 
be permitted to bid on any or all 
of them. 

This change was made with the 
hope that more bidders will be 
attraoted and that local men will 
bid on the separal.e contract head
Ings tor the plumbing and electri
cal work. 

The council also directed the 
city clerk to advertise for bids tor 
the cons.truction of sewers In sev
eral sections of the city. CIting 
the sewer improvement program 
as necessary and ad visable for 
proper sanitary regulations and 
preservation of health, the group 
overruled objections to the pro
gr am. 

Including construction ot sewers 
on 1st, 3rd, 4th and 5th avenues, 
Court street, Bloomington street, 
Reno street and Gilbert street, 
the project requi res a bond issue 
01 $13,216.38. 

Two bids for garbage disposal 
contracts were r eceived by the 
council. Ira W. and Ira J . Mont-

• gomery submitted a bid of $ L9,OOO 
with the provision that they be 
given a two-year contract. A bid 
of $24,000 was received from Ira 
Keefer wHh a similar provision. 

The city's present contract for 
garbage d isposal expires .April 30. 
The council d iscussed the ,possi
bilit ies of instituting city collec
tion on the terminatlon of the 
present contract, but took no ac
tion . 

The matter was pos tponed until 
the council 's neXlt meeting April 
J.9. 

A Good Guy To Know 
LE MARS (JPj- A 75-yea r-old 

wealthy bachelor announced yes
terday he will give away $1,000,-
000 worth of property. 

Most of it wJll go to his nephews 
and nieces, he sa id, adding that 
he wi II turn over what is lef t to 
friends. 

He is Herman Schu11z, who be
gan building up his estate as a 
farm hand. He has always lived 
in northwest Iowa. 

H is property consists of 37 farms 
In this area and tive in Sou th Da
kota. Schultz already has given 
away 12 farms ranging from 80 
to 320 acres, to nephews and 
nieces whom he declined to Iden
tify. 

Chimney Fire Reported 
F iremen were called to Mrs. 

Eleanor B rown's residence, 804 E. 
Davenport st reet, at 5:05 p. m . 
yes.terday, when a stuffed chimney 
caused the furnace to smoke. 

No damage resulted from the 
blaze, F ire Chle! J . J . Cla rk re
ported. 

Enough Gas for Tourists 
CHICAGO (JP) - American mo

torists can expect "sulticieni gas
oline to handle as much vacation 
t raver as last year, m aybe a lit tle 
m ore," Dr. Robert E. Wilson, 
cha irman of the board of Stan
dar d Oil of Indiana, said yester
day. I 

However, in a statement, Dr. 
Wilson urged the public to take 
steps to save gasoline. Standard oil 
specialists suggested that vaca
tionists plan trips to avoid un
n ecessa ry mileage and to see that 
en,ines a re in top condit ion. 

Bogota Mob Gathers on Eve of Revolution AVe Protests 
Political Ban 

I 
The Johnson counly chapter of I 

the American Veterans committee 
Sunday night protested the recent 
"denial of un iversity facilities to I 
those act ively engaged in political I 
life." 

Tm s l\10B GATHERED In the streets of Bogot:\., Columbia, last 
Friday when they heard Liberal party leader Jor&,e Elleeel' Gaitan 

• had been shot. Later Gaitan died and a mob sacked and bunled 
bulldlnl's and streetcars In downtown Bogota. 

(AP MREPHOTO) 

SUI Young GOP's Ostracized 

Copies of the protest ing resolu- I 
tion will go to Gov. Robert D. 
Blu e, P res ident Virgil M. Hancher 
and the sta te board of education. 

The group also ap~roved a 
resolution "affirming the opposi
tion of AVC to u n iversal military 
train ing and selective ser vice at 
this time." The resolut ion will be 
sent to Rep. Thomas E. Martin 
and Sena tors George A. Wilson 
and Bourke B. Hickenlooper. 

A proposed amendment to strike 
out the resolution opposi ng selec
tive service was defea ted. 

Earlier, Prot. Vincent Nowlis of 
the ch ild welfare department 
spoke to the group on the Kinsey 
repor t. Nowlis worked as an inter
viewer tor Kinsey du ri ng compila
t ion of the data. 

Mrs. Schweet, chairman of the 
Ames A VC chapter 's housing 
committee, reported on the AVC
sponsored housing rally held in 
Washington, D.C., Feb. 29-Mar. I . 
She r epresented Iowa AVe groups 
there. 

A spec ial election to fi ll four 
vacancies on the chapter's execu
tive council was postponed un til 
the next regular meeting April 12. 

fore the violation developed inlo 
a damaging siege of pubJjc bick
ering. 

"3. The chairman of the league 
tailed to fully advise the member
ship of this policy, thus conscious
ly and purposely guid ing the or
ganization into its present dis
graceful sHuation. 

(Continued from. Pa,e 1) publicDn league or Iowa charged "4. The chairman ot the league 
wllh administration of these mD t- has consislen tly refused to infor m 

sHy organization until that time. ters. the membership of his league of 
Questioned concerning "outside" "This action is taken with the I other polici~s as they have been 

con trol ot university organizations . known to hIm by the Young Be-
advIce of many state and local publican Central Committee of 

Goetsch said university policy is leaders of both senior ond junior [owa. 
"very clear with respect to Ii- porties anel after carefu l consid- 'Withheld Information' 
nancial matters and where outside j era~ion of the following incrimi- "5. The chairman of the league 
cont rol is det.r imental. nallng facts: has consistently refused to inform 

'Dellcal.e Line" "1. The rerUS31 of the chairman the cen tra l commiitee upon request 
"But" he said "there is a dcli- ot the Young Republican league of matters pertai ning to member

cate Ii;e to be dr~wn between con- of SUI to comply with the basic ship, finance~, policy and program. 
trol and affiliation. ln certain in- policy of the Young Republica n "6. The chairman of the league 
stance affiliation with the par- league of the Stute of Iowa which was given four days to end the 
ent organization is necessary for condemns the official support of current disgrace (relative to the 
the existence of the university 01'- any pre-convention candidate for said failure to comply with the 
gani~tion." public office to the exclusion of said basic policy of the Young Re-
Go~tsch said Lhere is so me others, by Lhe league. publican League of the StaLe of 

question as to Lorch's authority Lo ."2. The chairman of the league I Iowa) but made no att~mpt to do 
disband the Young Republican Rnd se vl!I'a I lesse,' orficers were so, and re fused to consult the 
league" and that he w6uld prob- l1dequately and repeatedly inform- membership of the league before 
ably need confirmation of the ed or the above policy and warn- the deadline. 
move by the state Young Repub- ed of the danger inherent in taiL- "7. The league is, because of ir
lican central committee berore tak- ure to observe it, long betore t he responsible leadership, a threat to 
ing any action. policy was violated und long be- the Republican party in this area." 

Last night Goodwin also said he 
questioned "whether authori ty has 
been conferred on Lorch to de
clare the Young Republican lea
gue of SUI is no longer a part of 
the Young Republican league of 
Iowa." 

10 Con ideI' Group 
He also said he had assured 

Scott some time ago ·the question 
ot recognition of the Vandenberg 
group wouLd be considered at the 
regular business meeting of the 
league th is Thursday. 

"While awaiting clarification on 
the league's status from those in 
authori tative positions," Goodwin 
added, 'Ithe league will meet 
Thursday night as planned. 

"At that t ime," he concluded, 
"any formal requests for recogni 
lion by 'for -Pr esident' groups will 
be presented to the league mem
bership for consideration." 

• • • 
The text or the letters deliver

ed by Lorch to G oodwi n and the 
oftice of student affairs is as fol
lows: 

"This is to notify you that the 
Youhg Republican League of SUI 
is no ldilger recognized by the 
Young Republican League or the 
State of Iowa, and is instructed to 
cease using any name implying 
such recognition and to disba nd 
and cease fun ctioning as II Youl1g 
Republican League. 

'ConstU.ted Official' 
" I sta te this fact as a duly con

stituted official of the Young Re-

At the Head 
of the Class 

ttMost Likely 
to Succeed" 

SE!lf-FREE SEAM-FREE 
NYLONS NYLONS 

WITH PATENTED HEEL 

Seam·(rte nylon. 
idenl ified by lb. Sel l 

or tbe D ANCING ' rW IN' 

are I"'Blle. ail",d in loveli· 
nl'M and ii i . Sptf'ia l rll t t lll t d 

"ttl* 8 urN perf ... t fit at ,~\ .. I. /. 

.nkl~, hcd and in Ie-Pi the '_ .... 
/;u .... oo .I>ella tow fnrl. AmI , 
there a re no t wibliu,aea m. 1 

Look for Ihrm under lo.d in, 
bra nd 11.r1U". a l ) our ,. 0#'0: 

fa\ ori l.e w ittKe ahop or Bt Or e ...... ~ .. ~ •• ~ ... ' 
• u. 8. I~. l. No. tI8II4I 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 14th 

WITH P'ITfNTED HffIo 

Firat ehoice io nyloD. 
_mon, . m.rt eolle,e ,irf. 

it the .elm-Iree b06iery that he.rt 
tb. Seal of tho DANCI NG TWI "'5. 

E IC!lu sive. patent ed heel· r ive. ' "OU' fit at a okle. beel . Dd iDl lepi tbe famous C US&etOll 
an urea comfo rl! () l..-is rin , 

at.rol to worry ahou l. 
l .ook for Ihem uutler 'u d in. 

,j,... -..... .:;, brand namra a t your 
---_ . ... f •• on ,o 0011" • • hop or . 10 ••. .0. '0 r,1. No, 1Q8I •• 

ATTENTION STUDENTS On Stage- In Person 
Need your clothes cleaned 
for that big date? DAVIS 
CLEANERS' , big, modern 
plant can give you one day 
service. You'Ulike our low 
p~icel, tool 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Curtain 8: 15 p.m. 

GLORIA 

SWANSON 
ROBERT 

·ALDA 
,.. ...... • ..... 1 ... ' •• .." 

'Sidus Inversus' Doesn't Stop Her Smile 

NlNE-YEAR-OLD Beverly Stalter of J\Jiddlebury, Ind., plays In 
her bed at Clllldren's Memorial hospi tal, .where she III recovering 
from an operaUon to correct "blue baby" condition in which the 
blood was depr ived of sufficient 'Oxyg('n. In proce£s of operation , 
ph yslelans rOllnd her heart and s tomach 011 the right side and her 
liver Ilnd appendix on the left side. The condition Is known as 
" Idus Ill versus!' (AP WlREPJlOTO) 

Aspel To Ta lk in Omaha 
Prot. Alexandre Aspel of the 

Romance languages department 
will.speak in Omaha, Neb., Satur
day. 

Adpressing the west central 
chapter of the American .A:ssocia
tion ot Teachers of French at the 
University of Omaha, he will 
speak at 1 :30 p. m. on the subject 
"Gide-Creator of Myths." 

County ROA To Meet 
The Johnson county Reserve 

OrIicers association will hold a 
regular meeting tonight at 7:30 in 
the reserve headquarters in the 
light and power building. Lt. Col. 
Skielvig or the district mllitary 
office in Cedar Rapids will give 
information on res_erve active duty 
this summer. Applications for duty 
Lhis summer should be made this 
month. 

• • 

You can learn any foreign 
langillage in f!'»'lItime 

lint are the! authtntlc ARMY booA:, 
and ,eco,d_ developed by the non-profit 
Anluican Connell of warned Societiu 
. • a/reMly u.cd by more than 100 
lehoo" and collece •. TJME M.~.~ln. 
caUl the method: 

HLINQUISTIC QUICKSTI P" 
It providel practical, telted vocabulary 
{or everyday lituat ioOl, Throulh _uidtd 
.im;'arion you lilt~n·.nd-rtpe.t whh 
('()rCll'ct pronund.tlon, intonat ion and. 
.peed Each couru: conilit . of 21 hilh~ 
fiddity. unbrullable VinyUtt" ncord. 
WIth tt:Xtbook and tdr-leldnl key. No 
fancy ._dedl ' •. rock-bottom price. $So. 
Wnte lor free prOI~ctu. NOW. 

HENRY HOLT & COMPANY. De,t. I 
'''7 fou,th "" •. , N .... Yo,k I Q 

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an ~ 
benefit found in no other cjgarette. For P HILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog· 
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating: 

Remember: Less irr itation means ~ 
smoking enjoyment for you. 

Yes! If every smoker knew what· PHIL1P 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd ALL cha~ - -PHILIP MORRIS, 

Supply 

Limited 

ROYALS 

UNDEIlWOODS 

REMINGTONS 

8MlTII. 

CORONAS 

NOISELESS 

MERVEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
21112 3rd St. S.E. (upstaln) Phone 4546 

~~-
WelD 1 ~I()AI~ 
KENNEDY D~ 

MAIL ORDU~t 
PROMPTLY F 
• MAIN FLOOR • 

n.41-suHUC 
• BALOONY • 

'1.~$ 1 .1IS. ,~.4.-$3.0S-"." 

. BLANK TOWNS 
BEST CLEANING VALUE 

"Iowa City'." 

Best ClfGD1n9 Value 

DAVIS [LERnERS 

CALL 
FOR 

8~d •• 11-.... , ...... at...... ..
ulep. I., . olu.,. .1 u ...... , 

Plan Audio-Visual Workshop. 
An audio-visual workshop will college of education for saUs/ac_ 

be sponsored jointly July 26-30 tory completion of work in this 
by the extension division and the workshop. The tuitlDn charge for 
college of education, Dean Bruce 
E . . Mahan, extension division the one-week workshop wdl be 
director, announced yesterday. $6.25. 

The workshop will provide Registration will be limiled to 
school administrators, teachers and 75 person .. Preliminary advance 
audio-visual directors with con- registration will be accepted by 
cepts in the audio-visual field. The Lhe extension division :mcL final 
following subjects will receive registration will be held between 
special emphasis and study during 8 and 10 a.m., Mond:IY, .July 26. 
the workshop: Students d siring cr dlt for this 

1. Audio-visual equipment, its cours who piau to enroll in Ihe 
use, operation and care. University for till' first time, or 

2. The sources of audio-visual who, having been pn"lIl1cel in Ihe 
molerials. University, plan to enroll in an. 

3. Selection or aids ond evalua- other of its coj]ege~, lIlust apply 
tion procedure. tor an offidal ~IQtcm('l1t or admis. 

4. Methods of utilization or sion from the office of the regis. 
audio-vis1l8~ aids. trar ~efore final registration. 

5. Administration of an audio- In addition to university sta ft 
visual program, including budget. members, W.IJ. Dun, supervisor, 

6. Architectural considerations bureau of teach ing materials, 
for an audio-visual program. Virginia Stat£' department or 

The course will be listed us education, and J. Slanley Me
e d u cat ion 7:126, audio-visual Into:;h, ussistunt directur, cduea
workshop. One semester hour of tional service~, Motion Picture 
college credit (graduate or under- l.Association or Anwril:u, will par. 
graduute) will be allowed by the ticipate in the workshop. ---

COMING SOON! 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
c '--_., .. ----_ ..... _ ---- ,lRY·.,.A-'ACJ{.. e e TODA~ 
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